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Your �niForte®-Team

 Nature is at the heart of our products and 
the health & well-being of animals is our 
greatest passion. We as a company are com-
mitted to natural nutrition, care and supply 
for pets. Within a few years we have succeeded 
in establishing AniForte®, a company that is a 
leader in the market of natural pet products, 
based on our love and passion for animals.

We offer you and your pet only high-quality 
and well-tolerated products, which we also 
feed to our pets ourselves. Whether parasite
protection without poisons, care products 
from purely natural raw materials or species-
appropriate food without preservatives or 
artifi cial fl avors, our ethos is always: pure 
nature!

We hope you enjoy browsing through our 
product catalog!

DEAR PET LOVER ...

Mark Gnotke, CEO
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FAMILY BUSINESS

In 2013, the AniForte® brand was founded
by the Görges family. Located near the 
nature park "Maas-Schwalm-Nette" in 
rural Brüggen, the family business has 
quickly become a leading producer of 
natural products for animals and an at-
tractive employer in the region.

We were Germany's fastest growing 
company in the entire pet food and 
pet accessories industry in the period 
from 2014 to 2017. In overall retail and 
e-commerce, the news magazine Focus 
listed us as the 15th fastest growing com-
pany in Germany over the same period. 
Since then, we have enjoyed continued 
growth. Thank you to all animal and 
nature lovers who place their trust in us.

in the countryside
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OUR TEAM OF EXPERTS FOR YOUR ANIMALS

Dunja Wardecki
Animal health practitioner

Ana Luisa Krey
Pet Nutritionist

Animal health practitioner & holistic 
behavior therapist

Own animals: Shar Peis Leeloo, Sookie, 
Aruna, Bu Dai, Bumblebee, Tian and 
mixed breed Emma, pony Harlekin and 
mule Fienchen.

"My own animals led me again and again 
on the path of natural medicine. Since 
2005 I have been intensively involved 
with different natural healing methods, 
nutrition, holistic behavior therapy, 
TCVM, breeding science and much more."

Veterinary assistant, dog nutritionist and 
naturopathic consultant, dog behavior 
therapist.

Own animals: Husky male Olaf and 
husky lady Naoki.

"My passion is dogs, especially my two 
huskies. Male Olaf, my soul mate and 
naughty and playful Naoki enrich my 
life and I enjoy them daily."
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Philipp Schledorn
Veterinarian

Sophia Palte
Animal health practitioner

Veterinary Medicine, Orthopedic 
Surgery, Soft Tissue Surgery, Mycology 
Bacteriology

Own animals: German Drahthaar male 
Eduard 

"Being able to help animals is a privilege 
with great responsibility. Therefore, being 
a veterinarian is not only a profession 
for me, but a life's work."

Animal health practitioner, nutritional 
therapist, animal physiotherapist and 
equine osteopath.

Own animals: None at the moment, but 
the next four-legged room mate already 
planned!

"My Labrador-Border-Collie dog Nala 
brought me on my professional path 
through her epilepsy and tumor disease. 
This I go with a lot of enthusiasm and 
commitment."
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Our raw materials are our most valuable asset. They are crucial to provide 
animals nutrition, which is balanced and species appropriate. Therefore, you 
will fi nd in our products only the most useful raw materials.  

Green lipped mussel powder

Salmon oil

Collostrum

Fish collages

Our raw materials
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Spirulina powder

Rosehip powder

Linseed oil

Elm bark

Brewer's yeast powder

Lavender
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YOUR ADVANTAGES
Especially for your dog

  Personal supplementation in only 3 
minutes 

  Purely natural food supplements

 With the name of your furry friend

  Tailored to the needs of your dog

  Can be ordered on a subscription 
basis – fl exible and individual
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Dogs � 
Cats

100% NATURAL 
PRODUCTS FOR YOUR PET

Natural products for dogs and cats - at AniForte® you 
will fi nd a comprehensive range of natural products 
from the area of dog and cat supplies, food supple-
ments and food as well as care and hygiene. AniForte®

offers you a wide range for a natural and balanced diet 
for your pet. 
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Coat �
Skin
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Algae Oil 
The vegan alternative

AniForte®  algae oil for dogs, cats and horses is the 
vegan alternative for animals with fi sh allergies or in-
tolerances. Algae have a unique photosynthesis and 
have a particularly high content of omega-3 fatty acids.

Composition: 100% algae oil, from marine algae Schizo-
chytrium sp. (19 % eicosapentaenoic acid, 37 % docosa-
hexaenoic acid)
Additives: Technological additives: Natural Antioxidant
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%, 0.1% moisture

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

20 ml A10001964

50 ml A10001954

100 ml A10001953

NEW
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Brewer's Yeast Tabs 
Supports coat metabolism

AniForte® Brewer's Yeast Tabs provide important nu-
trients for the daily supply. Brewer's yeast supports a he-
althy development of your dog and contributes to a shiny 
and strong coat.

Composition: Ground brewer's yeast
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive: Col-
loidal silicia (E551b) 19.600 mg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 pcs. A10000330

500 pcs. A10000331

Brewer's Yeast Powder
Vital skin & shiny coat

AniForte® Brewer's Yeast Powder is a high-quality, 
natural product for your four-legged friend. Due to the 
important nutrients it contains, it contributes to the daily 
supply and can maintain a healthy shiny and strong coat.

Composition: Ground brewer's yeast
Analytical components: Crude protein 42.10%, moisture 
5.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000158

500 g A10000161
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Organic Coconut Oil 
For energy metabolism & coat care

AniForte® Organic Coconut Oil consists of 100% native 
coconut oil from controlled organic farming and is ideal for 
daily feeding to your pet. The gentle cold pressing process 
leaves the product in raw vegetable quality and thereby 
retaining all the important ingredients, such as lauric acid.

Composition: Coconut oil* (*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%, moisture 0.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 l A10000194

ORGANIC
100%

In raw �
 food quality  

From controlled organic cultivation
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Fur Harmony Feed Oil
Silky shiny coat

Das AniForte® Fur Harmony feed oil supports the skin of 
your pet with valuable raw materials. The combination of 
high-quality natural oils salmon oil, organic hemp oil and 
evening primrose oil provides important vital substances 
to maintain the silky shine of your pet's coat and skin.

Composition: Salmon oil, Hemp oil*, Evening Primrose oil 
(*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein < 0,1%, crude fat 
99,9%, crude ash < 0,1%, crude fi bre < 0,1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000198

Fur Harmony 
Vital Powder 
For shiny coat & vital skin

AniForte® Fur Harmony Vital Powder is a purely natural 
complementary feed to support the coat and skin of your 
pet. The high-quality natural product provides your pet with 
valuable micronutrients for daily care and supports the ap-
pearance of the coat in a natural way.

Composition: 50% ground brewer's yeast, 10% ground 
spirulina* (60% protein), 5% rose hip husks fi ne parts 
(0.13% vitamin C), coarsely ground milk thistle seeds 
(*from organic farming) DE-ÖKO-003
Technological additive:  Diatomaceous earth (diatoma-
ceous earth, purifi ed) 340.000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 27.92%, crude fat 
2.04%, crude ash 37.56%, crude fi bre 1.62%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000199
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Immune System � 
Metabolism
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AniForte® KidneyVetal Powder is a natural herbal mix-
ture to support the kidney function as well as the draining 
urinary tract in dogs. The natural herbs are usually well 
tolerated.

Composition: Ground Goldenrod herb, ground Juniper 
berries, ground Cat's beard, ground Horsetail herb, 
ground Rosehip powder, Cordyceps sinensis extract.
Analytical components: Crude protein 7.8%, crude fat 
3.7%, crude ash 6.3 %, crude fi bre 24.7 %, moisture 5.8%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10002010

KidneyVetal Powder
Natural herbal mixture for dogs

LiverVetal Powder 
Natural herbal mixture for dogs

AniForte® LiverVetal Powder  is a natural herbal mixtu-
re to support liver function of dogs. The natural herbs are 
usually well tolerated.

Composition: Roughly ground milk thistle seeds, ground 
dandelion root with herb, ground artichoke herb, fi nely cut 
peppermint leaves, cut yarrow herb 
Analytical components: Crude protein 16.5%, crude fat 
12.9%, crude ash 10.1%, crude fi ber 19.8%, moisture 7.3%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000485

NEW
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4in1 Complete Cat
All-round supplement for cats

4in1 Complete Dog
All-round supplement for dogs

AniForte® 4in1 Complete Cat is a purely herbal all-round 
supply for your cat and contains valuable natural substances. 
The high-quality natural product makes a valuable contribu-
tion to supporting the immune and heart system, the muscu-
loskeletal system and also maintains the intestinal activity.

Composition: 65% Collagen powder from sea fi sh, acai 
powder, 5% jerusalem artichoke powder* (*from organic 
farming)
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional-physiological 
additive: Taurine 200.000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 55.06%, crude fat 
10.75%, crude fi bre 2.44%, crude ash 4.82%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

60 g A10000170

AniForte® 4in1 Complete Dog is a purely vegetable all-
round supply for your dog that contains valuable natural 
substances such as brewer's yeast, rose hip husks and 
green-lipped mussel powder. The high-quality natural 
product makes a valuable contribution to supporting 
the immune system and the musculoskeletal system 
and can also maintain your dog's intestinal activity.

Composition: Brewer's yeast powder, rose hip husks fi ne 
parts (0.13% vitamin C), 10% jerusalem artichoke powder* 
(50% inulin), 2% green lipped mussel powder (3.3% glyco-
saminoglycans) (*from organic farming)
Analytical components: crude protein 35.01%, crude fat 
2.13%, crude ash 6.85%, crude fi bre 4.96%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000160

for
Cats
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Organic Spirulina Powder
Natural protein source

AniForte® Organic Spirulina Powder is particularly rich in 
natural chlorophyll and plant-based protein. It is therefore
a valuable daily supplement for your pet.

Composition: Crude protein 62.2%, crude fat 5.7%, crude 
fi bre 2.3%, crude ash 6.7%
Analytical components: Crude protein 62.2%, crude fat 
5.7%, crude fi bre 2.3%, crude ash 6.7%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000225

100%
ORGANIC

Rich in natural
chlorophyll � valuable protein 
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Taurine Powder
Support of the cardiovascular system

AniForte® Taurine Powder is important for main-
taining normal heart function and for supporting the 
cardiovascular system.

Composition of the additive: Taurine (3a370)
Active ingredient content: 980,000 mg taurine per kg 
CAS No: 107-35-7
Felidae/Canidae α DE NW 1 53731

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g (dogs) A10000228

100 g (cats) A10000249

Bladder Formula Powder
Supports bladder function

AniForte® Bladder Formula Powder  is a natural powder 
consisting of a fi nely tuned formula that naturally supports 
the bladder function and the immune system of your dog.

Composition: 40% Pumpkin seed fl our, 30% yarrow 
cabbage ground, blueberry leaves ground
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive: Dia-
tomaceous earth (diatomaceous earth, purifi ed) 150,000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 17.32%, crude fat 
18.0%, crude fi bre 9.5%, crude ash 14.7%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000154
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Cat’s Claw
Maintaining the immune system

Propolis Powder
Natural defenses

AniForte® Cat's Claw may support normal joint function 
and active metabolism, as well as help maintain your pet's 
natural energy potential and immune system.

Composition: Dried and ground root bark of cat’s claw
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 17,2 %, crude protein 
9,9 %

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000396

250 g A10000318

The AniForte® Propolis Powder can support normal im-
mune functions in a natural way.

Composition: Propolis powder, ground maltodextrin
Analytical components: Crude protein 11.0%, crude ash 
3.8%, crude fi bre 5.6%, crude fat 42.7%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

20 g A10000328
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Premium Colostrum
Support of the normal immune defence

AniForte® Premium Colostrum is a gently dried and 
defatted powder for the daily feed supplement. It is used 
especially to support a normal immune system and to 
maintain an intact gastrointestinal tract.

Composition: Defatted colostrum powder 
Analytical components: Crude protein 67.4%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000120

MultiVETAL Powder
Natural vitamin powder

Das AniForte® MultiVETAL Powder can naturally help 
your pet with nutritional defi ciencies all year round 
to maintain the normal vitamin and mineral balance.

Composition: Ground pure brewer's yeast, barley grass 
powder, seaweed meal, 4% acerola powder, 4% acai 
powder, omega-3 fi sh meal (0.63% DHA, 0.29% EPA)
Analytical components: Crude protein 35.19%, crude 
fi bre 7.84%, crude fat 4.59%, crude ash 9.13%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000346

FOOD
100%
 QUALITY
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Immune Active
Strengthening the defences

Rockrose Herb
Gently ground

AniForte® Immune Active is a high-quality, nutritious her-
bal mixture to naturally support the immune system and 
the general well-being of your pet. 

Composition: 25% Ground barley grass, 25% rosehip husk 
fi nes (0.22% vitamin C), ground brewer's yeast, ground co-
nefl ower root, 7% ground spirulina*, coarsely ground milk 
thistle seeds, propolis powder 
(*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein 23.5%, crude fat 
3.5%, crude ash 6.5%, crude fi bre 17.6%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000240

AniForte® Rockrose Herb Powder can have a positive ef-
fect on the natural metabolic processes and on the immune 
system of your dog.

Composition: Rockrose herb (Cistus incanus) ground
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 14.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000398
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Rose Hips
A real wonder of nature
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Rose Hip Powder 
Immune system & joints

AniForte® Rose Hip Powder is a need-based supplement 
to the daily supply of important nutrients. It contributes 
to a balanced diet and has many positive effects on the 
health of dogs and cats.

Composition: Rose hip husks fi ne parts (0.22% vitamin c)
Analytical components: Crude protein 5.9%, crude fat 
1.0%, crude fi bre 38.1%, crude ash 0.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000170

500 g A10000170

Rose hips are nature's powerful antioxidants and offer protection against cell 
ageing. They contain twenty times more vitamin C than a similar quantity  of 
lemons and are a real pick-me-up. The red fruits are ideal for naturally sup-
porting the immune system and preventing infections. The high ascorbic acid 
(vitamin C) content is also important in the synthesis of carnitine, which is 
needed for muscle building.
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Cod Liver Oil
From natural cod oil

Organic Egyptian 
Black Cumin Oil
Gently cold pressedAniForte® Cod Liver Oil is a high-quality oil with import-

ant nutrients such as vitamins D and A for the daily supply 
of your pet. The oil supports your pet's healthy develop-
ment and contributes to normal bone structure.

Composition: Cod liver oil 
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%
Natively contained: 1.133 I.U./g vitamin a, 107 I.U./g 
vitamin d

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000230

1 l A10000308

AniForte® Organic Egyptian Black Cumin Oil is a natural 
oil from controlled organic cultivation for the daily supply 
of your animal with essential fatty acids.

Composition: Egyptian black cumin oil* (59.1% omega-6 
fatty acids, 23.6% omega-9 fatty acids) 
(*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%, moisture 0.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000239
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Organic Egyptian 
Black Cumin Oil
Gently cold pressed

Evening Primrose Oil
Strengthening the defences

Organic Hemp Oil
Support of the immune system & 
the metabolism

AniForte® Evening Primrose Oil is a purely natural sup-
port of your pet's daily nutrition. It provides essential fatty 
acids to help support the condition of your pet's coat and 
skin.

Composition: Evening primrose oil (68.5% linoleic acid, 
11.2% oleic acid, 9.3% γ-linolenic acid) 
Analytical components: Crude protein 0.1%, crude fat 
99.0%, crude fi bre 0.2%, crude ash 0.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000273

500 ml A10000274

1 l A10000253

AniForte® Organic Hemp Oil is a high-quality, purely 
natural vegetable oil for the daily nutrient supply of your 
animal.

Composition: Hemp oil* (Omega-6 fatty acids: linoleic 
acid 55.77%, Omega-3 fatty acids: α-linolenic acid 18.33%) 
(*from organic farming) DE-ÖKÖ-003
Analytical components: Crude fat 92.0%, Crude protein 
0.0%, crude fi bre 0.0%
Additives: Technological additives: Natural Antioxidant

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000309

1 l A10000310
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Joints � 
Movement
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African Devil’s Claw
To maintain mobility

Devil’s Claw Capsules 
For joints, tendons & ligaments

The African Devil‘s Claw is traditionally known for the main-
tenance of the metabolism in ligaments, tendons and joints 
and for the support of the normal function of your animal’s 
entire musculoskeletal system.

Composition: Devil‘s claw root ground (1.3% Harpagosi-
de)
Analytical components: Crude protein 3.67%, crude fat 
0.5%, crude fi bre 5.1%, crude ash 5.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000227

500 g A10000327

AniForte® Devil’s Claw Capsules can help to support the 
entire musculoskeletal system and the normal joint func-
tion of your four-legged friend in a natural way.

Composition: Ground Devil‘s Claw Root (1.3% Harpagosi-
de), Vegan Capsule Shell (Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose)
Analytical components: Crude protein 3.67%, crude fat 
0.5%, crude fi bre 5.1%, crude ash 5.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000292
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AgilityVET Joint Tablets
Support of the joint function

JointVETAL3

Support joint function and mobility

AniForte® AgilityVET Joint Tabs can naturally support 
your dog‘s joint function and overall agility.

Composition: 46.87% collagen powder from sea fi sh, 
green-lipped mussel powder, 7.5% ground devil‘s claw 
root (1.3% harpagoside), ground frankincense, 4.68% cut 
licorice root, omega-3 fi sh meal
Analytical components: Crude ash 6.87%, crude fi bre 
2.46%, crude protein 50.91%, crude fat 8.15%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

120 Stk. A10000103

300 Stk. A10000104

AniForte® GelenkVETAL 3 contains a trio of pure natural 
substances whose positive properties have been known for 
centuries to support your dog‘s musculoskeletal system. 

Composition: Ground devil‘s claw root, green-lipped mus-
sel powder (3.3% glycosaminoglycans), collagen powder 
from sea fi sh 
Analytical components: crude protein 31.73%, crude fat 
4.99%, crude ash 6.92%, crude fi bre 2.55%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000307

SUITABLE 
AS A

TREAT
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Joint Shield Powder
Natural joint powder

Eggshell Powder
Natural calcium

AniForte® Joint Shield Powder for dogs and cats provi-
des your four-legged friend with its valuable properties and 
herbs - thus supporting the physiological organ functions 
and metabolic processes which are necessary for optimal 
functioning of the joints and musculoskeletal system.

Composition: Ground brewer‘s yeast, 30% green-lipped 
mussel powder (3.3% glycosaminoglycans), ground grape 
seeds extracted, ground ginkgo leaves, rose hip husks fi ne 
parts, ground devil‘s claw root, ground ginger, collagen 
powder
Analytical components: Crude ash 5.3%, crude fi bre 5.7%, 
crude protein 37.3%, crude fat 4.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000110

AniForte® Eggshell Powder is a supplement to optimize 
daily feeding. The mineral-rich eggshells are high in cal-
cium and can thus support bone and dental health.

Composition: Eggshell powder (37.1% calcium)
Analytical components: Crude ash 96.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000211

250 g A10000212
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Senior Active
Support of the joints & the immune system

AniForte® Senior Active was developed especially to sup-
port the general well-being and health of older and senior 
dogs. The natural product provides your pet with important 
nutrients – adapted to the nutritional needs of old age.

Composition: Ground barley grass, ground dandelion 
root, 19% rose hip husk fi nes, 15% ground ginkgo leaves, 
ground ginger, 2% hawthorn leaves cut with fl owers, coar-
sely ground milk thistle seeds, ground ginseng root, 0.5% 
green lipped mussel powder
Analytical components: Crude protein 12.75%, crude fat 
3.05%, crude fi bre 20.65%, crude ash 63.55%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000233

Junior Active
Natural bone development

The special combination of ingredients contained in the 
AniForte® Junior Active can help to naturally support the 
development of bones, especially in puppies from the 8th 
week onwards. 

Composition: Barley grass powder, processed animal 
protein ground (from fresh bovine bone), rose hip husks 
fi ne parts, ground seaweed lime, green lipped mussel 
powder, collagen powder, spirulina powder* (0.0034% 
vitamin a) (*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein 16.54%, crude fat 
2.53%, crude fi bre 13.25%, crude ash 27.13%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000226
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Frankincense Capsules
Preservation of normal joint function

CollaMove® DOG
Collagen peptides joint powder

The AniForte® Frankincense Capsules contain the natu-
ral resin (olibanum) of Indian frankincense and can help 
to support the joint function and the general well-being of 
your dog in a natural way.

Composition: Ground Frankincense, Vegan Capsule Shell 
(Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose)
Analytical components: Crude fat 53.5 %, crude protein 
21.5 %, crude ash 2.8 %, crude fi bre 1.0 %

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000370

AniForte® CollaMove® dog can naturally support normal 
joint function and agility through an optimal supply of col-
lagen for dogs.

Composition: Collagen powder from sea fi sh  
Analytical components: Crude protein 97.0%, crude fi bre 
0.0%, crude ash 1.0%, crude fat 0.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000334

450 g A10000335
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Green Lipped Mussel Capsules
Full-fat quality for the joints

The non-defatted AniForte® Green Lipped Mussel Cap-
sules can support the joint function and agility of dogs in a 
natural way due to the gentle drying and the resulting high 
content of ingredients.

Composition: Green lipped mussel powder (3.3% glyco-
saminoglycans, 3.2% omega-3 fatty acids, 0.63% omega-6 
fatty acids), vegan capsule shell (hydroxypropylmethyl-
cellulose)
Analytical components: Crude protein 66.0%, crude fat 
10.2%, crude fi bre < 0.5%, crude ash 6.9%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000258

300 Stk. A10000259

Green Lipped Mussel Powder
Full-fat quality for the joints

The non-defatted AniForte® Green Lipped Mussel 
Powder can naturally support the joint function and agility 
of the animal due to the gentle drying process which main-
tains the high content of the ingredients.

Composition: Green lipped mussel powder (3.3% glyco-
saminoglycans, 3.2% omega-3 fatty acids, 0.63% omega-6 
fatty acids)
Analytical components: Crude protein 66.0%, crude fi bre 
< 0.5%, crude ash 6.9%, crude fat 8.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000182

250 g A10000188

500 g A10000193

1 kg A10000301
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Salmon Oil Capsules
With essential fatty acids

Salmon Oil
Salmon from the north atlantic

AniForte® Salmon Oil Capsules are a purely natural supple-
ment to your pet‘s daily diet. The capsules provide essential fatty 
acids and can help to support bone, skin and coat health.  A high-
quality balanced diet strengthens the vitality and well-being of 
your pet and can prevent nutrition-related health problems.

Composition: Fish oil (18% eicosapentaenoic acid, 12% docosa-
hexaenoic acid), D-alpha-tocopherol, capsule material: gelatine 
(bovine), water 
Analytical components: Crude protein 22.0%, crude fat 58.0%, 
crude fi bre 0.2%, crude ash 0.4%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 Stk. A10000276

500 Stk. A10000277

AniForte® Salmon Oil can support your pet‘s natural 
metabolism and immune system, bone structure, skin and 
coat. The salmon oil is therefore a sensible supplement to 
normal and raw feeding. 

Composition: Salmon oil (2.2% eicosapentaenoic acid, 
3.2% docosahexaenoic acid, 5.7% α-linolenic acid, 14% 
omega-3 fatty acids)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000275

500 ml A10000241

1 l A10000242

5 l A10000290

horsessuitable for
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Ideal weight instead of overweight
Every kilogram too much means 
additional strain on your dog‘s 
muscoloskeletal system and joints. 
Therefore, the fi rst measure to relieve 
the joints of your four-legged friend is 
to lose weight if he is overweight.

The right amount of exercise
Dogs are often exercised either too 
much or too little by their owners. 
Two hours of  varied exercise per day 
is ideal. Joint jogging, casual walks 
and hikes bond the dog and keep it fi t. 
One-sided exercises such as prolon-
ged ball games, on the other hand, can 
lead to injuries.

The right diet
For a joint-friendly diet, we recom-
mend hearty meats, fresh vegetables 
and fruit with natural vitamins and 
minerals. Synthetic additives such 
as preservatives, fl avour enhancers 

or artifi cial vitamins can be harmful 
to the musculoskeletal system. The 
AniForte® team will be happy to advise
you on the right food.

Useful food supplements  
Green-lipped mussel and rose hip pow-
der should be added to maintain the 
joint cartilage and to support the gait 
function. Natural collagen provides
more elasticity for joints, tendons and 
ligaments. Combined with essential 
omega-3 fatty acids, bone metabolism 
is stimulated and joints are nouris-
hed.

Alternative Healing Methods
Acupuncture, homeopathy or the use 
of leeches can alleviate joint problems.
Regular check-ups with vets, animal 
physiotherapists or animal natur-
opaths also pay off. Changes in the 
musculoskeletal system can be detec-
ted at an early stage, and treated.

Keep the joy of movement

5 TIPS FOR OPTIMISATION
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Ulmenrinde Pulver
Bei Erbrechen und Durchfall

The AniForte® Elm Bark Powder can help to harmonize 
the natural gastrointestinal activity of your animal and sup-
port the mucous membranes of the internal stomach and 
intestinal wall. 

Composition: American elm bark ground
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 32.7%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000323

250 g A10000324

Have a look at our Youtube 
channel ‚Correct 
Preparation & Feeding‘
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Digestox 
Regulation stomach & intestine

AniForte® Digestox for dogs is a granulated powder of 
natural clay minerals and benefi cial herbs. This natural 
product supports digestion as well as normal gastrointes-
tinal activity. 

Composition: 20% herbal mixture (ground peppermint, 
ground fennel, ground anise, ground chamomile)
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive: Ben-
tonite-montmorillonite (E558) 800,000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 2.04%, crude fat 
1.69%, crude fi bre 2.33%, crude ash 75.1%
Contained natively: Calcium 25 mg/kg, Sodium 20 mg/kg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000321

Organic Morosan 
Bland diet for the intestine

AniForte® Organic Morosan is an innovative complemen-
tary feed for dogs, which combines the "carrot soup accor-
ding to Moro" with an effective prebiotic. This combination 
is fed as a gentle support for temporary digestive disor-
ders. Made from organic carrots and organic Jerusalem 
artichoke extract you get a high-quality natural product to 
maintain the intestinal health of your dog.

Composition: 48 % pureed Carrots*, water, pureed Jeru-
salem artichoke extract *, salt (*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein < 0.5 %, crude fat < 
1.0 %, crude ash 0.7 %, crude fi bre 0.4 %, moisture 92.8 %
Contained natively: Sodium 0.15 %, potassium 0.14 %

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 100 g A10000210
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Prebiotic TopinPur VET
Natural intestinal regulator

AniForte® Prebiotic TopinPur VET can support the nor-
mal intestinal mucosa as well as the vitality of your four-
legged friend with the natural power of the Jerusalem 
artichoke tuber. Jerusalem artichoke is rich in inulin and 
can therefore preserve the natural bacterial fl ora in the 
digestive system.

Composition: Jerusalem artichoke concentrate
Analytical components: Crude protein 4.6%, crude fat 
0.1%, crude ash 3.8%, crude fi bre 0.2% 
Contained natively: 70% Soluble dry matter, 71% total 
dry matter, 1% total acid, 60% total carbohydrates (DNSS) 
thereof: 5% inulin, 19% fructooligosaccharides (GF 2-4), of 
which 23% fructooligosaccharides (GF 5-10), 8% sacchari-
des, 4% fructose, 1% glucose
Minerals in org. Substance (mg/100 g): 2013 mg potas-
sium, 50 mg magnesium, 123 mg calcium, 12 mg iron, 546 
mg phosphorus, 13 mg sodium, 3 mg nitrate
Vitamins in dry matter (mg/100 g): 0.06 mg Vitamin A, 
0.95 mg Vitamin B1, 0.3 mg Vitamin B2, 20 mg Vitamin C, 
6.2 mg Niacin

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

30 ml A10000397

Healing Moor Mud
For fi rmer faeces & good digestion

AniForte® Healing Moor Mud is a pure natural product 
from german moors. The high content of humic acids can 
support your dog's digestion and immune system.

Composition: Pure natural moor
Analytical components: Crude protein 1.5%, crude fi bre 
1.0%, crude ash 0.6%, crude fat 0.1%, moisture 89%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

300 g A10002028

1,2 kg A10000171
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Psyllium Husks
Unterstützt die normale Verdauung

The very high water-binding capacity of AniForte®
Psyllium Husks can support digestion. The natural
product in raw food diet quality is suitable as a support for 
the nutrition of your animal.

Composition: Psyllium husks
Analytical components: Crude protein 2.2%, crude fat 
< 1.0%, crude fi bre 3.3%, crude ash 2.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000278

Indian Psyllium Seeds
Healthy Digestion & Bowel Function

AniForte® Indian Psyllium Seeds are a complete feed 
material in raw food quality. The high swelling and water-
binding capacity of fl ea seeds can support normal diges-
tion and maintain the intestinal mobility. This high-quality 
natural product is suitable as an addition to the daily diet 
of your pet.

Composition: Indian psyllium seeds
Analytical components: Crude protein 15.3%, crude fat 
6.8%, crude fi bre 19.6%, crude ash 2.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000255
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WermiX liquid 
for cats 
For an intact intestinal environment

AniForte® WermiX liquid can harmonize the normal sto-
mach and intestinal function of your pet in a natural way 
and support a functioning intestinal fl ora - especially after 
the administration of a worming treatment.

Composition: Carotene oil, 45% coconut oil*, 5% thyme 
oil, wormwood herb rubbed, sage herb rubbed
(*from organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein 0,0%, crude fi bre 
0,15%, crude fat 99,9%, crude ash 0,0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 ml A10000208

WermiX Capsules
for dogs
Natural herbs for stomach & intestine

AniForte® WermiX Capsules contain only herbal ingre-
dients such as thyme, mugwort, wormwood and sage, 
which have a positive effect on keeping your dog healthy. 
Especially after a worming cure, the herbal mixture contri-
butes to a normal intestinal environment.

Composition: Ground carrots, 15% sage leaves fi nes, 
cut walnut leaves, parsley fi nes, 10% thyme fi nes, 10% 
mugwort fi nes, 5% wormwood fi nes, capsule shell (beef 
gelatine, water)
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4 %, crude fat 
3.5 %, crude ash 8.7 %, crude fi bre 19.0 % 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 Stk. A10000171

Cats
for
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WermiX for dogs
Support gastrointestinal function

AniForte® WermiX Powder contains only herbal ingre-
dients, which have a positive effect on keeping your dog he-
althy. Especially after a worming cure, the herbal mixture 
contributes to a normal intestinal environment. 

Composition: Fine particles: carrot, 15% sage leaves, 
walnut leaves, parsley, 10% thyme, 10% mugwort, 5% 
wormwood
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4%, crude fat 
3.5%, crude ash 8.7%, crude fi bre 19.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

20 g A10000235

250 g A10000236

WermiX for Cats
Natural herbs for the stomach & intestines

AniForte® WermiX Powder contains only herbal in-
gredients, which have a positive effect on keeping your 
cat healthy. Especially after a worming cure, the herbal 
mixture contributes to a normal intestinal environment. 

Composition: Coconut fl our, fi ne particles: carrots, rose 
hip husks fi ne parts, 7% ground walnut shells, 5% clea-
ver's wort sliced, 5% parsley, wormwood
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4%, crude fat 
3.5%, crude ash 8.7%, crude fi bre 19.0%.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

25 g A10000234

Cats
for
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Bach flower Globules
Special mixtures

BACH FLOWER GLOBULES FOR DOGS, 
CATS, HORSES & SMALL ANIMALS

PRODUCT SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

Storm & Fireworks 15 g A10000186

Protest 15 g A10000189

Rivalry 15 g A10000190

Wellbeing 15 g A10000187

Cherry Plum 
(for calmness) 15 g A10000191

Vervain 
(Overexited) 15 g A10000192

AniForte® Bach fl owers are obtained from Bach fl owers sourced from ecolo-
gical wild collections, found in high altitude areas of the the Alpine region. 
In careful manual work and according to the principles of sustainability, the 
extraction takes place without overexploitation and in compliance with nature 
conservation guidance for native plants.  

nature
100%
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Calm & Relax
Natural calming

AniForte® Calm & Relax consists of an all-natural herbal 
mixture to naturally support your dog in case of fear, stress 
or nervousness.

Composition: Ground valerian root, ground hop leaves, 
lemon balm leaves fi nes, passionfl ower herb fi ne cut
Analytical components: Crude protein 16.0%, crude fat 
2.4%, crude fi bre 13.0%, crude ash 8.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000231

NATURAL HERBS FOR MORE INNER PEACE

New Year‘s Eve is a bad time for many animals. The New Year‘s Eve rockets may 
cause them fear, stress and feelings of insecurity. This can be prevented at an 
early stage with the right remedies to give cats, dogs and horses a more relaxed 
evening. Herbal substances help to calm the animal during the turbulent time 
and also support it in other uncertain situations.
Certain herbs and plants have a natural calming effect on four-legged friends. 
These include, above all, lemon balm, valerian, hops and passion fl ower. They 
contribute to more emotional balance and provide inner peace in a natural 
way. In our AniForte® Calm & Relax herbs you will fi nd exactly the right mix-
ture to achieve a calming effect. Over a period of 4-6 weeks before New Year‘s 
Eve, the herbal supplement can be mixed into the food daily.
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Wet food Beef
with fennel vegetables, carrots & potatoes

Composition: 60.0% beef (consisting of beef meat, beef 
lungs, beef rumen, beef hearts, beef livers) plus 25.2% 
broth, 3% fennel, 3% carrots, 3% potato, zucchini, apple, 
0.1% eggshell powder, herbs rubbed (dandelion, nettle, 
ribwort, yarrow), rapeseed oil, grated coconut, spirulina, 
algal lime, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 6.9% crude protein, 6.7% crude 
fat, 2.7% crude ash, 0.7% crude fi ber, 78.0% moisture
Contained natively: 0.6% calcium, 0.31% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000348

6 x 800g A10000349

Mother Nature has the best recipes
PureNature

Just as for humans, for dogs health 
and wellbeing also starts in the gut. 
Therefore, a balanced and varied diet 
is the basis for a long and vital life. 

Our aim was to develop an absolutely 
natural food with a composition of all 
the important nutrients which meet a 
dog‘s needs. With the AniForte® Pure-
Nature menus, we have succeeded in 

producing a wet food that not only 
tastes good to dogs, but also provides 
them with all the essential nutrients 
on a daily basis. As a special plus, our 
AniForte® PureNature menus contain 
high-quality omega-3 extract and 
seaweed calcium extract to promote 
vitality.

You can fi nd mat-
ching freshness lids 
at www.AniForte.de
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Wet food Duck
with buckwheat, apricot & blackberry

Composition: 60% duck (consisting of duck meat, duck 
hearts, duck necks, duck liver) plus 26% broth, pumpkin, 
4% buckwheat, 2% apricot, 2% zucchini, 1% blackberries, 
seaweed fl our, rose hip powder, 0.1% borage oil, omega-3 
fi sh meal, coconut fl akes, seaweed lime, 0.1% rapeseed 
oil, 0.1% eggshell powder, Silicia, herbs rubbed (rosema-
ry, marjoram, thyme), 0.1% omega-3 fi sh extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 8.9% crude protein, 8.8% crude 
fat, 1.9% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi ber, 77.8% moisture
Contained natively: 0.43% calcium, 0.26% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000408

6 x 800g A10000407

Wet food Chicken
with carrots, celeriac, 
chicory, rice & currants

Composition: 60.0% chicken (consisting of chicken meat, 
chicken gizzards, chicken hearts, chicken livers, chicken 
necks) plus 28.2% meat broth, 4.0% carrots, 3.0% rice, 
2.0% currants, celery, chicory, eggshell powder, herbs 
(parsley, dill, chervil), saffl ower oil, coconut fl akes, spiru-
lina, algal lime, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 9.85% crude protein, 5.85% cru-
de fat, 1.55% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 80.5% moisture 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000352

6 x 800g A10000353
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Wet food Buffalo
with young spinach, carrots, millet & peach

Composition: 60.0% buffalo (consisting of buffalo hearts, 
buffalo meat, buffalo lungs, buffalo livers) plus 27.2% 
meat broth, 3.0% spinach, 3.0% carrots, celery, 2.0% mil-
let, 2.0% peach, eggshell powder, parsley, rapeseed oil, 
0.1% coconut shavings, spirulina, algal lime, 0.1% ome-
ga-3 fi sh extract
Technological additive per kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 
mg
Analytical components: 9.73% crude protein, 8.57% cru-
de fat, 1.33% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi ber, 77.4% moisture
Contained natively: 0.17% calcium, 0.12% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000356

6 x 800g A10000357

Wet food horse
with sweet potatoes, parsnips & apples

Composition: 60.0% horse (consisting of horse hearts, 
horse lungs, horse meat, horse livers) plus 27.8% broth, 
5.0% sweet potatoes, 4.0% parsnips, 2.0% apples, 0.3% 
eggshell powder, chamomile, fennel seeds, parsley, coco-
nut fl akes, 0.1% hemp oil, 0.1% evening primrose oil, ome-
ga-3 fi sh meal, seaweed lime, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh extract 
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 10.7% crude protein, 6.8% crude 
fat, 1.55% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi ber, 78.25% moisture
Contained natively: 0.2% calcium, 0.12% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000151

6 x 800g A10000152
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Wet food Game
with parsley root, courgette, 
celeriac & Sweet Potato

Wet food Lamb
with pumpkin and chestnut vegetables, 
carrots, rice & plums

Composition: 60.0% game (consisting of game hearts, 
game meat, game liver, game lungs, game rumen) plus 
28.2% meat broth, parsley root, 2.0% zucchini, 2.0% sweet 
potatoes, celery, cranberries, 1.0% pears, plums, chest-
nuts, eggshell powder, herbs (thyme, rosemary), wheat 
germ oil, coconut fl akes, spirulina, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh 
extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 8.65% crude protein, 8.15% cru-
de fat, 2.95% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 77.45% moisture
Contained natively: 0.68% calcium, 0.37% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000354

6 x 800g A10000355

Composition: 60.0% lamb (consisting of lamb hearts, 
lamb collections, lamb rumen, lamb livers, lamb meat) 
plus 28.3% broth, 3.0% pumpkin, 2.0% carrots, 2.0% 
plums, 2.0% rice, 2.0% chestnuts, 0.1% eggshell powder, 
herbs rubbed (parsley, rosemary, watercress), 0.1% saff-
lower oil, coconut fl akes, seaweed lime, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh 
extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 9.4% crude protein, 6.7% crude 
fat, 1.8% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 80.0% moisture
Contained natively:  2.2% calcium, 1.4% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000350

6 x 800g A10000349
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Wet food Variety Mix*
Different varieties for dogs

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000347

6 x 800g A10000216

Wet food Turkey
with quinoa, broccoli, currants, 
cucumber & Sea Buckthorn

Composition: 60.0% turkey (consisting of turkey meat, 
turkey hearts, turkey gizzards, turkey livers) plus 27.3% 
broth, 4.0% quinoa, 3.0% broccoli, 2.0% cucumber, 2.0% 
currant, salad, 0.5% eggshell powder, 0.1% sea buckthorn, 
herbs rubbed (rosemary, thyme, marjoram), 0.1% hemp 
oil, seaweed lime, 0.1% omega-3 fi sh extract
Technological additive per kg: Diatomaceous earth 
100.000 mg
Analytical components: 10.15% crude protein, 5.73% cru-
de fat, 1.6% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi ber, 78.71% moisture
Contained natively: 0.23% calcium, 0.14% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000132

6 x 800g A10000133

* also available as Wet food Special Variety Mix (www.AniForte.co.uk)
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Wet food beef Senior
Fine beef with carrots, potatoes, fennel & apples

Composition: 75% beef (consisting of beef heart, beef li-
ver, beef lung, beef rumen, 25% beef broth), 10% carrots, 
7% potato, 3% courgette, 2% fennel, 2% apple, 0.1% eggs-
hell powder, 0.1% green-lipped mussel, 0.1% canola oil, 
0.1% herbs (milk thistle seeds, hawthorn leaves, ginkgo), 
0.1% spirulina, 0.1% silica, 0.1% omega-3 extract, 0.1% 
algae lime 
Analytical components: 10.1% protein, 5.7% fat content, 
2.2% crude ash, 0.6% crude fi ber, 75.0% moisture, 0.25% 
calcium, 0.18% phosphorus
Additive content per kg: Technological additive per kg: 
Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10001943

Wet food chicken Senior
Chicken with carrots, ice & currant

Composition: 75% chicken (consisting of chicken heart, 
chicken meat, chicken liver, chicken gizzards, chicken 
neck, 25% meat broth), 15% carrots, 5% rice, 2% currants, 
1% celery, 1% chicory 0.1% eggshell powder, 0.1% herbs 
(dandelion root, nettle) 0.1% saffl ower oil, 0.1% coconut 
fl akes, 0.1% silica, 0.1% rosehip peels, 0.1% omega-3 ex-
tract, 0.1% algae lime, 0.1% barley grass 
Analytical components: 8.8% protein, 5.0% fat content, 
1.9% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi ber, 79.1% moisture, 0.42% 
calcium, 0.18% phosphorus
Additive content per kg: Technological additive per kg: 
Diatomaceous earth 1000 mg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10001942

NEW

NEW
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Wet food beef Junior
Fine beef with sweet potatoes

Composition: 60.0% beef (consisting of beef meat, beef 
lungs, beef rumen, beef livers, beef hearts, beef kidneys) 
plus 27.7% broth, 4.0% sweet potato, 3.0% pumpkin, 2.0% 
fennel, 1.0% pear, 1.0% strawberry, eggshell powder, cha-
momile, basil, fl ea seeds, coconut fl akes, spirulina, hemp 
oil, algal lime, 0.1% omega-3 extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 10.0% crude protein, 5.7% crude 
fat, 2.2% crude ash, 0.6% crude fi bre, 79.5% moisture
Contained natively: 0,43% Calcium, 0,24% Phosphor

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000150

Wet food chicken Junior
Tender chicken with carrots

Composition: 60.0% chicken (consisting of chicken meat, 
chicken gizzards, chicken hearts, chicken livers) plus 
26.0% chicken broth, 4.0% carrots, 3.0% zucchini, 2,0% 
fennel, potatoes, raspberries, 1.0% apples, eggshell 
powder, herbs (dandelion, yarrow, fennel, chamomile), 
brewer‘s yeast, linseed, rapeseed oil, coconut fl akes, spi-
rulina, algal lime, 0.1% omega-3 extract
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive per 
kg: diatomaceous earth 1000 mg
Analytical components: 9.9% crude protein, 6.0% crude 
fat, 1.7% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 80.0% moisture
Contained natively: 1.7% calcium, 1.2% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400g A10000358
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Dry food beef 
with potatoes, carrots, fennel, Jerusalem artichokes, 
apples & cranberries

Composition: 44.90% potato fl akes, 25.00% beef, dried carrots, ra-
peseed oil, yeast, beef bone meal, linseed, fennel, Jerusalem arti-
choke powder*, wheat germ, medicinal cod liver oil, wheat germ oil, 
linseed oil, dried apple pieces, rumen meal, dried rosemary leaves, 
dried dandelion, dried cranberries, lovage, stinging nettle herb, 
spirulina, seaweed lime, organic MOS, Omega-3 extract (*organic 
farming)
Additive content: Technological additive: Diatomaceous earth
Analytical components: crude protein 27.49%, crude fat 12.44%, 
crude ash 5.27%, crude fi bre 2.53%, calcium 0.96%, phosphorus 
0.45%, sodium 0.30%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10000147

14 kg A10000146

Dry food for dogs
PureNature

AniForte® PureNature dry food is a 
high quality single protein complete 
food for dogs - produced to the highest
standard. The secret of our quality 
is the many fresh and high-quality 
meats we use for AniForte® Pure
Nature. We scrutinise the high quality
of our ingredients and subject them 
to regular veterinary controls. But 

control alone is not the only guaran-
tee of our high quality standards: the 
ingredients are processed as quickly 
as possible to preserve their freshness 
and natural vitamins. All valuable 
ingredients are almost completely 
preserved in this way - this is how we 
ensure good nutrition and it also tastes
particularly good. Dry food doesn‘t get 
any more natural than this!
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Dry food chicken
with rice, carrots, chicory, spinach & rose hips

Composition: Rice, 25.00% dried chicken, rice puff meal, dried car-
rots, molasses pulp, yeast, poultry fat, chicory, wheat germ, medici-
nal cod liver oil, dried rosehip fruit, wheat germ oil, spinach powder, 
dried raspberry pomace, coconut fl akes, dried blackcurrant pomace, 
dried parsley, saffl ower oil, dried dandelion, thyme, dried blackberry 
leaves, spirulina, seaweed lime, organic MOS, Omega-3 extract
Additive content: Technological additive: Diatomaceous earth
Analytical components: Crude protein 23.36%, crude fat 11.24%, 
crude ash 5.77%, crude fi bre 2.67%, calcium 0.98%, phosphorus 
0.53%, sodium 0.11%.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10000149

14 kg A10000148

Dry food lamb
with sweet potatoes, peas, parsnips, pears & 
blueberries

Composition: 25.0% dried lamb, potato fl akes, 22.25% dried sweet 
potato, dried carrots, brewer‘s yeast, rapeseed oil, peas, coconut 
fl akes, Jerusalem artichoke powder*, linseed, dried parsnips, medi-
cinal cod liver oil, peppermint herb, pear pieces, evening primrose 
oil, rosemary leaves, thyme, dried blueberries, spirulina, organic 
MOS,  Omega-3 extract (*organic farming)
Additive content: Technological additive: Diatomaceous earth
Analytical components: Crude protein 22.7%, crude fat 10.0%, cru-
de ash 8.54%, crude fi bre 2.33%, calcium 1.89%, phosphorus 0.99%, 
sodium 0.29%.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10000140

14 kg A10000139
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Dry food salmon
with potatoes, sweet potatoes & carrots

Dry food duck
with millet, bananas, carrots, courgettes & elderberries

Composition:  27.00% salmon, 27.00% potato fl akes, dried sweet 
potatoes, dried carrots, linseed, brewer‘s yeast, rapeseed oil, medi-
cinal cod liver oil, wheat germ oil, salmon oil, seaweed (Ascophyllum 
Nosodum), algal lime, organic MOS, Omega-3 extract
Additive content: Technological additive: Diatomaceous earth
Analytical components: 23,35% protein, 11,05% fat, 7,32% crude 
ash, 1,98% crude fi bre, 1,18% calcium, 0,81% phosphorus, 0,23% 
sodium

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10000157

14 kg A10000156

Composition: Millet (sorgum), 24.80% dried duck, banana fl our, 
dried carrots, yeast, Jerusalem artichoke powder*, poultry fat, coco-
nut fl akes, poultry liver meal, medicinal cod liver oil, wheat germ oil, 
rapeseed oil, courgette powder, dried elderberries, sodium chloride, 
sage, marjoram, spirulina, Omega-3 extract, organic MOS (*organic 
farming)
Additive content: Technological additive per kg: Diatomaceous earth
Analytical components: Crude protein 23.15%, crude fat 11.05%, 
crude ash 7.09%, crude fi bre 2.55%, calcium 1.47%, phosphorus 
0.91%, sodium 0.26%.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10000145

14 kg A10000144
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Dry food Set
High quality premium food for dogs

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

5 x 500 g A10000418

Try dry food in a set of 5 and get to know 
the whole variety!

PureNature 
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Dog Snacks Chicken
Composition: 96% meat products (from chicken), vegeta-
ble derivates, minerals
Analytical components: Crude protein 46.97%, crude fat 
16.84%, crude ash 9.91%, crude fi bre 0.87%, moisture 
15.69%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000218

AniForte® Dog Snacks are the perfect treat for your dog. Whether as a small 
reward between meals, during training sessions or simply to spoil your four-
legged friend, the snacks offer the best meat quality.

AniForte® Dog Snacks provide your four-legged friend with meat as the only 
source of protein. The meat cubes are free from additives of any kind and enjoy 
a high level of acceptance amongst dogs due to their tasty smell.

Dog Snacks
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Dog Snacks Horse
Composition: 95% meat products (from horse), vegetable 
derivates, minerals
Analytical components: Crude protein 53.50%, crude fat 
12.90%, crude ash 17.00%, crude fi bre 0.80%, moisture 
8.60%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000220

Dog Snacks Beef
Composition: 96% meat products (from beef), vegetable 
derivates, minerals
Analytical components: Crude protein 43.76%, crude fat 
16.20%, crude ash 16.97%, crude fi bre 1.22%, moisture 
12.01%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000219
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Dog Snacks 
Fruit & Vegetable
Composition: Potato, sweet potato, carob, zucchini, 
pumpkin, parsnip, apple, rose hip shell, coconut, banana
Analytical components: Crude protein 7.50%, crude 
fat 3.10%, crude ash 3.40%, crude fi bre 4.00%, moisture 
12.00%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000425

Dog Snacks Insects
Composition: Potato, mealworms (25%), sweet potato, 
beet root, black soldier larvae (5%), carrot, celery root, 
pumpkin
Analytical components: Crude protein 22.90%, crude 
fat 6.80%, crude ash 4.50%, crude fi bre 4.20%, moisture 
12.00% 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000424
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Dried Fish Snack 
Natural reward for dogs

Trout Strips
Natural snack for dogs and cats

AniForte® Dried Fish Snack is the optimal, natural snack 
for in-between! The natural fi sh is gently dried in hot air and 
is the ideal reward for your dog.  

Composition: Air-dried fi sh (sprat species)
Analytical components: Crude protein 66.7%, moisture 
9.6%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 g A10000123

AniForte® Trout Strips are the ideal reward for dogs as 
well as cats and a great protein-rich addition to normal 
food.

Composition: 100% trout
Analytical components: Crude protein 68.0%, crude fat 
9.9%, crude fi bre 1.1%, crude ash 10.9%, moisture 9.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10002022

NEW
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Coconut Sticks 
100% natural for dogs & horses

AniForte® Coconut Sticks are the perfect treat for your 
dog and horse – they are made from 100% coconut sha-
vings. Whether as a small reward for in between, during 
training sessions or simply to spoil your dog.

Composition: Pressed coconut
Analytical components: Crude protein 19.0%, crude fat 
9.2%, crude ash 5.1%, crude fi bre 9.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000421

Black Cumin Sticks
100% Black Cumin for dogs & horses

Composition: Egyptian black cumin press cake
Analytical components: Crude protein 32.2%, crude fat 
18.8%, crude ash 5.8%, crude fi bre 6.4%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000423
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Hemp Treats
Functional snack for dogs

Does your dog not like to be alone at home? Or doesn‘t like 
travelling and car journeys? Then we have the solution for 
you!

Feeding the grain-free AniForte® hemp treats is particu-
larly suitable for temporary stress and exceptional situati-
ons such as loud ambient noises, bad weather, travelling 
or an upcoming visit to the vet. The functional snacks 
can also be given in everyday life when your dog is alo-
ne in the house for a short time or during car journeys.

Composition: Amaranth fl our, duck meat, hemp fl our, po-
tato fl our, hempseed oil
Analytical components: Crude protein 19.0%, crude fat 
4.3%, crude ash 8.7%, crude fi ber 3.2%, moisture 4.2% 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 g A10000483

Snacks with 
Black Cumin 
Natural Snack for dogs

AniForte® Snacks with Black Cumin are natural reward 
snacks with a high meat content for dogs.

Composition: Beef, poultry, potatoes, 2% black cumin 
seeds, vegetable glycerine, minerals, egg, potassium 
sorbate
Analytical components: Crude protein 36.8%, crude fat 
20.0%, crude ash 4.0%, crude fi bre 3.4%, moisture 20.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

150 g A10000135
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Well-being also starts in the stomach for cats and a specially balanced and va-
ried diet is important. As a special plus, AniForte® PureNature wet food for cats 
contains omega-3 fi sh meal and seaweed lime to promote vitality.

Wet food for cats
PureNature
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Wet food turkey
with broccoli

Composition: 97.3% turkey (70.0% consisting of turkey 
hearts, turkey meat, turkey livers, turkey necks, 27.3% 
broth), 2.0% broccoli, eggshell powder, dandelion, saffl o-
wer oil, spirulina, algal lime, omega-3 extract
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional additive per kg: 
Taurine 1,500 mg
Analytical components: 10.6% protein, 6.0% fat content, 
2.5% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 80.0% moisture, 0.22% 
calcium, 0.17% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 200 g A10000367

6 x 400 g A10000366

Wet food rabbit 
& turkey
with celery & basil

Composition: 97.3% turkey & rabbit (consisting of 40.0% 
turkey hearts, turkey meat, turkey livers, turkey necks, 
30.0% consisting of rabbit hearts, rabbit livers, 27.3% 
broth), 2.0% celery, basil, rapeseed oil, eggshell powder, 
spirulina, algal lime, omega-3 extract.
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional additive per kg: 
Taurine 1,500 mg
Analytical components: 10.2% protein, 6.1% fat content, 
2.4% crude ash, 0.6% crude fi bre, 80.0% moisture, 0.20% 
calcium, 0.15% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 200 g A10000369

6 x 400 g A10000368
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Wet food chicken
with pumpkin

Composition: 70% chicken (consisting of chicken hearts, 
chicken meat, chicken livers, chicken gizzards, chicken 
necks) plus 27.4% broth, 2.0% pumpkin, 0.1% eggshell 
powder, dandelion, 0.1% saffl ower oil, spirulina, seaweed 
lime, omega-3 extract
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional additive per kg: 
Taurine 1,500 mg
Analytical components: 11,3% crude protein, 7,3% crude 
fat, 1,8% crude ash, 0,5% crude fi bre, 79,2% moisture 
Contained natively: 0.35% calcium, 0.26% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 200 g A10000363

6 x 400 g A100003,2

Wet food salmon & turkey
with cucumber

Composition: 97.4% salmon & turkey (consisting of 60.0% 
turkey hearts, turkey meat, turkey livers, turkey necks, 
27.4% broth, 10.0% salmon), 2.0% cucumber, eggshell 
powder, dill, rapeseed oil, spirulina, algal lime, omega-3 
extract
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional additive per kg: 
Taurine 1,500 mg
Analytical components: 10.2% protein, 6.0% fat content, 
2.3% crude ash, 0.5% crude fi bre, 80.0% moisture, 0.19% 
calcium, 0.13% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 200 g A10000365

6 x 400 g A10000364
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Mini Sticks 
Chicken & Salmon
Mini Meat Sticks - without grain

Mini Sticks Chicken
Mini Meat Sticks - without grain

Composition: 57.7% meat products (from chicken), 30.0% 
Salmon, Poultry liver hydrolysate, vegetable derivates, 
minerals
Analytical components: Crude protein 31.3%, crude 
fat 30.0%, crude ash 10.0%, crude fi bre 1.75%, moisture 
20.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10001932

Composition: 87.5% meat products (from chicken), Poul-
try liver hydrolysate, vegetable derivates, minerals
Analytical components: Crude protein 31.3%, crude 
fat 30.0%, crude ash 10.0%, crude fi bre 1.75%, moisture 
20.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10001931

Cat Snacks
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The abbreviation BARF stands for 
”Biological Species Appropriate 
Raw Food“ and describes the raw 
and species-appropriate feeding 
of dogs and cats according to the 
”prey principle“, i.e. hunting prey 
animals. 

BARF means simply feeding your 
dog naturally rather than rein-
venting how they are fed. BARF 
doesn‘t have to be diffi cult either. 
Get involved and take nature as 
your lead: feed a varied and versa-
tile diet based on seasonal produce. 

The basis for BARF feeding is fresh 
meat. With our supplementary fl a-
kes, selected oils and natural sup-
plementary foods from the Ani-
Forte® BARF-Line, all vital trace 
elements can be added to the fresh 
food. 
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BARF Complete
All-round supplement

AniForte® BARF Complete is the natural, balanced and 
species-appropriate all-round care for your dog. The spe-
cial additive mixture with herbs provides your dog with the 
necessary nutrients he needs daily for a vital and happy 
dog life. 

Composition: Ground herb mixture (nettle leaves, black-
berry leaves, camomile, dandelion root, milk thistle fruit), 
ground brewer‘s yeast, linseed cake fl our, ground sea-
weed lime, ground eggshell powder, Moringa powder*, 
seaweed fl our (*organic farming)
Analytical components: Crude ash 18,2%, crude fi bre 
7,0%, crude protein 27,5%, crude fat 4,7%
Vitamins per kg: Vitamin A (retinol) 300 µg, vitamin C 
20mg, vitamin B1 22mg, vitamin B2 10mg, vitamin B6 16 
mg, vitamin B12 7 µg, niacin 118 mg, biotin 436 µg, pan-
tothenic acid 13 mg, folic acid 2.05 mg, vitamin D3 7.5µg, 
vitamin E 23 mg
Minerals per kg: Sodium 1800 mg, potassium 16500 mg, 
magnesium 4800 mg, calcium 45600 mg, phosphorus 7600 
mg, sulfur 4200 mg
Trace elements per kg: copper 8.78 mg, iron 614 mg, zinc 
37.5 mg, manganese 45.6 mg, iodine 28.4 mg, chrome 2,48 
mg, selenium 0,36 mg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000300

1 kg A10000302
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AniForte® BARF Complete Cat is the natural, balanced 
and species-appropriate all-round care for your cat. The 
special supplement mixture with Moringa, taurine and bre-
wer‘s yeast provides your cat with the necessary nutrients 
it needs daily for a vital and happy cat life.

Composition: 30% Brewer‘s yeast ground, barley grass 
ground, rose hip husks fi ne parts, 3% moringa ground*, 
spirulina ground*, 1% omega-3 fi sh meal (*organic far-
ming)
Content of additives per kg: Nutritional-physiological ad-
ditive: Taurine 20.000 mg
Technological additive:  Diatomaceous earth 40.000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 23.3%, crude fat 
2.3%, crude fi bre 17.4%, crude ash 10.9%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000110

AniForte® BARF-Line Natural Herb Mix is a high-quality 
mixture of selected herbs that are an ideal complementary 
feed for your dog. Especially as a supplement to raw fee-
ding, the product is indispensable and offers a high level 
of acceptance due to its fresh smell of the domestic herb 
garden.

Composition: Ground herbal mixture (nettle leaves, dan-
delion, aniseed, caraway seeds, birch leaves, buckwheat 
cabbage, verbena, fennel, lady‘s mantle herb, ginkgo 
leaves, rose hip fruit, camomile, bedstraw, lemon balm, 
peppermint, peach mint, yarrow herb, thyme, hawthorn 
leaves)
Analytical components: Crude ash 1.52%, crude fi bre 
8.92%, crude protein 11.45%, crude fat 0.35%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000257

BARF Complete Cat
All-round supplement

Natural Herb Mix 
Balanced mixture

for
Cats
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AniForte® Seaweed Meal can improve the digestion and 
the quality of your dog’s coat.

Composition: Seaweed meal
Analytical components*: Crude ash 19.47%, crude fi bre 
8.0%
*The stated values are mean values and are subject to 
natural fl uctuations.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 g A10000232

AniForte® Ground bones can help support your four-leg-
ged friend‘s natural bone structure. The calcium contained 
in the bones can help maintain health and slow down bone 
loss.

Composition: Processed, ground animal protein (from 
fresh bovine bone) (14% Calcium)
Analytical components: Crude protein 51.2%, crude fat 
7.1%, crude ash 35.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000344

1 kg A10000342

2 kg A10000343

Seaweed Meal
from fresh seaweed

Ground Beef Bones
Natural calcium source
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AniForte® Premium Feed Oil is a high-quality supple-
mentary feed to help with a balanced diet. A combination 
of nutrient-rich oils provides your dog with essential, poly-
unsaturated fatty acids and can support the appearance of 
the skin and coat.

Composition: Linseed oil, hemp oil*, black cumin oil*, 
evening primrose oil, salmon oil (in total: 54.3% omega-3 
fatty acids, 13.36% omega-6 fatty acids) (*from organic 
farming)
Analytical components: Crude protein < 0.3%, crude fat 
99.6%, crude fi bre < 0.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000122

500 ml A10000129

1 l A10000131

Premium Feed Oil
Essential fatty acids
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AniForte® Summer Vegetables Variety is a natural feed supplement 
without artifi cial additives such as colourings, preservatives and fl a-
vourings. The grain- and gluten-free composition offers a real food al-
ternative for dogs - ideal for raw feeding or mixing with canned meat.

Composition: Natural potato fl akes (99.4% potatoes, 0.6% emulsifi er: 
mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids), 27.5% carrot fl akes, 20% pea 
fl akes, 5% zucchini fl akes, parsley, dandelion with root, leek
Analytical components: Crude protein 12.44%, crude fat 1.15%, cru-
de fi bre 9.99%, crude ash 6.15%, residual moisture 2.7%
Nutritional value analysis* (per 100 g): Vitamin A 4.5 mg, Vitamin 
B 3.3 mg, Vitamin C 53.25 mg, Vitamin E 3.97 mg, Calcium 162.73 
mg, Phosphorus 141.05 mg, Magnesium 56.05 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the fl uctuations usual with na-
tural products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000314

The AniForte® BARF-Line Fruit & Vegetables with herbs is a gently 
dried mixture of local fruits and vegetables. The gluten-free composi-
tion is a vital, nutrient-dense supplement for your four-legged friend 
and is ideal for barf feeding or mixing with canned meat.

Composition: 36% Carrot fl akes, 32% pea fl akes, 18% alfalfa pellets, 
herb mixture (parsley, nettle herb), fruit blend (3.3% apple, 3.3% peach, 
banana cubes), rice fl our
Analytical components: Crude protein 14.25%, crude fat 1.41%, cru-
de fi bre 14.11%, crude ash 7.13%, residual moisture 3.51%
Nutritional analysis * (per 100 g):  Vitamin A 2.75 mg, Vitamin B 
3.89  mg, Vitamin C 15.36 mg, Vitamin E 1.61 mg, Calcium 76.41 mg, 
Phosphorus 220.15 mg, Magnesium 25.33 mg, Zinc 0.48 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the usual fl uctuations in natural 
products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000127

5 kg A10000128

Summer Vegetables Variety

Fruit & Vegetables 
with herbs 
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AniForte® Carrot fl akes is a natural feed material without artifi ci-
al additives such as colourings, preservatives and fl avourings. The 
grain- and gluten-free composition of natural carrot fl akes is ideal for 
raw feeding or mixing with canned meat.

Composition: Natural carrot fl akes
Analytical components: Crude protein 9.0%, crude fat 1.5%, crude 
fi bre 15.0%, crude ash 7.0%
Nutritional value analysis* (per 100 g): Vitamin A 6.0 mg, Vitamin 
B1 0.4 mg, Vitamin C 19.0 mg, Vitamin E 3.2 mg, Calcium 256.0 mg, 
Phosphorus 103.0 mg, Magnesium 47.8 mg, Zinc 1.65 mg, Beta-ca-
rotene 33 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the fl uctuations usual with na-
tural products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000303

AniForte® Vegetable-Herbs Variety is a carefully dried mixture of 
local herbs and vegetables. The grain- and gluten-free composition 
offers a real food alternative for dogs - ideal for raw feeding or mixing 
with canned meat. 

Composition: 40% carrot fl akes, 36% pea fl akes, alfalfa pellets, herb 
mixture (ginger root cut, whole caraway, whole fenugreek seed, sweet 
fennel, rose hip fruit cut, milk thistle herb cut, rosemary leaves cut, thy-
me cut, camomile fi nely chopped), 2% nettle herb cut, parsley rubbed
Analytical components: Crude protein 15.57%, crude fat 1.48%, cru-
de fi bre 14.66%, crude ash 6.45%, moisture content 1.74%
Nutritional analysis* (per 100 g): Vitamin A 6.45 mg, vitamin B 
4.22 mg, vitamin C 20.2 mg, vitamin E 1.5 mg, calcium 163.3 mg, 
phosphorus 249.9 mg, magnesium 50.6 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the fl uctuations usual with na-
tural products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000125

5 kg A10000126

Carrot flakes

Vegetable-Herbs 
Variety
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AniForte® Rice fl akes is a natural feed material without artifi cial ad-
ditives such as colourings, preservatives and fl avourings. The gluten-
free, natural rice fl akes contain valuable proteins and dietary fi bres 
and are pre-cooked and peeled. 

Composition: Natural rice fl akes 
Analytical components: Crude protein 8.5%, crude fat 1.5%, crude 
fi bre 1.5%, crude ash 2.0% 
Nutritional analysis* (per 100 g): Vitamin B 3.65 mg, Vitamin E 0.7 
mg, Calcium 23 mg, Magnesium 157 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the fl uctuations usual with na-
tural products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000130

AniForte® Potato fl akes is a natural feed material without artifi ci-
al additives such as colourings, preservatives and fl avourings. The 
grain- and gluten-free composition of natural carrot fl akes is ideal for 
raw feeding or mixing with canned meat.

Composition: Natural potato fl akes (99.4% potatoes, 0.6% emulsifi er: 
mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids)
Analytical components: Crude protein 9.2%, crude fat 5.0%, crude 
fi bre 10.15%, crude ash 7.85%
Nutritional analysis* (per 100 g): Vitamin A 0.0008 mg, vitamin B 
4.44 mg, vitamin C 8.89 mg, vitamin E 0.27 mg, calcium 30 mg, phos-
phorus 310 mg, magnesium 69 mg
* The analytical values are subject to the fl uctuations usual with na-
tural products.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000316

5 kg A10000317

Rice flakes

Potato flakes
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Wet Food Beef Pure
Composition: 72% meat and animal by-products
(beef) plus 28% broth
Analytical components: 10.9% crude protein, 6.6% cru-
de fat, 2.0% crude ash, 0.3% crude fi bre, 75.0% moisture 
content
Contained natively: 0.04% calcium, 0.15% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400 g A10000372

6 x 800 g A10000373

Natural and species-appropriate feeding of dogs is based on high-quality meat 
and supplemented with other animal and vegetable components. For AniForte®

PureNature - Single Protein we use a lot of fresh meat, heart and healthy offal; 
which are fi lled raw under the strictest quality controls and cooked particu-
larly gently in the can. No artifi cial additives are used at all. With its juicy and 
hearty meat, AniForte® easyBARF - Single Protein is also particularly suitable 
for adult, nutritionally sensitive dogs of all breeds.

SINGLE PROTEIN

PureNature
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Wet Food Horse Pure

Wet Food Goat Pure

Composition: 72% meat and animal by-products
(horse) plus 28% broth
Analytical components: 9.8% crude protein, 4.9% crude 
fat, 2.0% crude ash, 0.3% crude fi bre, 75.0% moisture 
content
Contained natively: 0.05% calcium, 0.12% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400 g A10000359

6 x 800 g A10000360

Composition: 72% meat and animal by-products
(goat) plus 28% broth
Analytical components: 12.6% crude protein, 7.6% crude 
fat, 1.4% crude ash, < 0.5% crude fi bre, 77.1% moisture 
content
Contained natively: 0.004% calcium, 0.18% phosphorus

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

6 x 400 g A10000389

6 x 800 g A10000390
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Care �
Hygiene
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Denta Clean & Care 
Fingerpads
Thorough dental cleaning for dogs

AniForte® Denta Clean & Care Fingerpads take care of 
your dog‘s teeth and gums with their specially developed 
formulation. With their easy handling, you can simply im-
prove your pet‘s oral hygiene by preventing plaque and 
promoting fresh breath. 

Ingredients: Water, Sorbitol, Glycerin, Citric Acid, Cetyl-
pyridinium chloride, Sodium Benzoate, Polysorbate 20, 
Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Oil

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 Stk. A10000453

FOR PETS & YOUR ENVIRONMENT

Care and hygiene products improve the health of our animals and their en-
vironment. That is why we place special emphasis on high-quality ingredients 
in our products, which are free of colourants and preservatives.
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Fur Harmony 
Shampoo
Coconut

Fur Harmony 
Conditioner
Coconut

AniForte® Fur Harmony Shampoo Coconut with Coconut 
Oil Extract & Aloe Vera is the optimal care shampoo for a 
vital dog skin and a shiny coat - without degreasing the skin 
and destroying its natural pH value.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Decyl Glucoside, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Xanthan 
Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Ex-
tract, Parfum (Fragrance), Citric Acid, Ethylhexylglycerin, 
Coumarin
Contains: 5 –15% non-ionic surfactants, fragrances, Phe-
noxyethanol

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000341

AniForte® Fur Harmony Conditioner Coconut is a won-
derful complement to AniForte® Fur Harmony Shampoo 
Coconut. The moisturising and nourishing blend of coconut 
oil extract and aloe vera helps to detangle and strengthen 
the coat. The skin-friendly formula gives the coat a silky 
shine and suppleness.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Cetearyl Alcohol, Propylene Glycol, Dipalmitoylethyl Hy-
droxyethylmonium Methosulfate, Octyldodecanol, Cetea-
reth-20, Benzyl Alcohol, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit 
Extract, Sodium Benzoate, Parfum (Fragrance), Potassi-
um Sorbate, Citric Acid, Coumarin

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000173
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Fur Harmony 
Shampoo
 Sensitive

Fur Harmony 
Conditioner
Sensitive

AniForte® Fur Harmony Shampoo Sensitive is the opti-
mal care shampoo for a vital skin and a shiny, easy to comb 
coat.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice 
Powder, Decyl Glucoside, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Benzyl 
Alcohol, Citric Acid, Benzoic Acid, Sorbic Acid | Contains: 
5 – 15% non-ionic surfactants, benzyl alcohol, benzoic 
acid, sorbic acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000385

AniForte® Conditioner Sensitive is a wonderful addition 
to AniForte® Fur Harmony Shampoo Sensitive. The mo-
isturising and mildly nourishing mixture with aloe vera 
helps to detangle and strengthen the coat. The skin-friend-
ly formula gives the coat a silky shine and suppleness. 

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Cetearyl Alcohol, Dipalmitoylethyl Hydroxyethylmonium 
Methosulfate, Octyldodecanol, Ceteareth-20, Benzyl Al-
cohol, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000386
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Fur Harmony 
Carespray
Coconut

AniForte® Fur Harmony Carespray Coconut detangles 
the coat and provides the skin with moisture to counteract 
itching.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Sodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Hydrolyzed Silk, Phenoxy-
ethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetrimonium 
Chloride, Octyldodecanol, Parfum (Fragrance), PEG-40 
Castor Oil, Laurdimonium Hydroxypropyl Hydrolyzed 
Wheat Protein, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Sim-
mondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Panthenol, Sorbic 
Acid, Phytantriol, Coumarin, Potassium Sorbate

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000200

Fur Harmony 
Carespray
Sensitive

The AniForte® Fur Harmony Care Spray Sensitive de-
tangles the coat and provides the skin with moisture to 
counteract itching.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Hydrolyzed Silk, Sodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Phenoxy-
ethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetrimonium 
Chloride, Octyldodecanol, PEG-40 Castor Oil, Laurdimo-
nium Hydroxypropyl Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Butyro-
spermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Simmondsia Chinensis 
(Jojoba) Seed Oil, Panthenol, Sorbic Acid, Potassium 
Sorbate, Phytantriol

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000197
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Aloe Vera Shampoo
Extra mild for puppies

Neem Oil  Shampoo
Nourishing for skin & coat

AniForte® Aloe Vera Shampoo contains valuable natu-
ral substances of aloe vera and is completely fragrance-
free. The product ensures an easily combable and shiny 
coat. It is also extra mild and is suitable for puppies and 
young dogs. Also recommended for sensitive dogs.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice 
Powder, Decyl Glucoside, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Benzyl 
Alcohol, Citric Acid, Benzoic Acid, Sorbic Acid | Contains: 
5 –15 % Nichtionische Tenside, Benzyl Alkohol, Benzoic 
Acid, Sorbic Acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000283

AniForte® Neem Oil Shampoo  consists of cold-
pressed neem oil and neem extract, combined with 
essential tea tree oil. The shampoo makes the coat 
of your four-legged friend shiny and easy to comb.

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Sodium Laureth Sulfate, De-
cyl Glucoside, Glycerin, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium 
Chloride, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Sodium Lauro-
yl Sarcosinate, Phenoxyethanol, Melia Azadirachta Seed 
Oil, Polyquaternium-28, Allantoin, Ethylhexylglycerin, Ci-
tric Acid, Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf Oil I Contains: 5 - 15% 
anionic surfactant, fragrances, phenoxyethanol

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000281

for
puppies
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Gentle Eye Care Drops
With the herb eyebright

VET Ear Cleaner  
With nourishing chamomile 

AniForte® Eye Care Drops is a particularly mild and gent-
le cleanser for the sensitive eye area of animals. Our spe-
cial formula with the natural ingredients of eyebright takes 
care of the eyelids and eyelid rims in case of impurities, 
incrustations and secretions without irritating the sensitive 
eyes of the animals.
Notice: Please do not put directly into the eyes!

Ingredients: Aqua (Water), Glycerin, Benzyl Alcohol, Eu-
phrasia Offi cinalis Extract, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium 
Sorbate

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

30 ml A10000337

The AniForte® VET Ear Cleaner with nourishing chamo-
mile naturally cleans your pet‘s external auditory canals. 
The effective combination of active ingredients gently 
dissolves dirt, impurities and earwax and can help with 
itching.

Ingredients: Water, extracts of natural chamomile

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000293
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Ear Cleaning Pads 
With soothing aloe vera 

Eye Cleaning Pads 
Gentle care and cleaning for the eyes

The AniForte® Ear Cleaning Pads  naturally care for 
and clean the external auditory canals of your four-legged 
friend. The cleaning pads can gently care for dirt, impurities 
and earwax. If used regularly, they can support the ear hy-
giene and the well-being of dogs and cats.

Ingredients: Water, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Ex-
tract, Disodium Cocoamphodiacetate, Vitamin E, Decyl 
Glucoside, Lemongrass Oil, Sodium Benzoate, Citric Acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000167

AniForte® Eye Cleaning Pads with nourishing aloe vera 
gently remove dirt and tear stones. The pads are suitable 
for daily use and noticeably support the well-being of your 
dog. The particularly tear-resistant cleaning pads are prac-
tical and easy to use at home and on the road.  

Ingredients: Water, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
Extract, Disodium Cocoamphodiacetat, Vitamin E, Decyl 
Glucoside, Lemongrass Oil, Sodium Benzoate, Citric Acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000168
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Paw-Protection Balm 
Protection & care for paws

AniForte® Paw-Protection Balm  is an intensive care for 
cracked and dry paw pads. With valuable natural substan-
ces, the balm can be used to protect against snow and road 
salt as well as for lasting care of stressed, dry and scaly 
skin.

Ingredients: Beeswax, arnica oil, propolis, vaseline 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

30 ml A10000337

Denta Clean & Care 
Powder
Dental care & cleaning

The AniForte® Denta Clean&Care Powder can help to 
clean and care for your pet‘s teeth and gums naturally with 
the daily feed intake.  

Composition: 75% seaweed meal, cut apple pomace, fi ne-
ly ground parsley leaves, 5% fi ne particles of peppermint 
leaves 
Analytical components: Crude protein 6.75%, crude fat 
2.24%, crude ash 15.12%, crude fi bre 10.39%, moisture 
14.06%
Contained natively: iodine 570 mg/kg 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

80 g A10000243

150g A10000244

300 g A10000326
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Denta Clean & Care 
Sticks
Natural snack for dental care

Denta Clean & Care 
Dental Spray
Natural tooth care

AniForte® Denta Clean & Care – Anti Plaque Sticks   
consist of a high-quality mixture of beef, poultry, ostrich, 
potatoes and our proven Denta Clean & Care mixture. This 
contains selected natural substances that support your 
dog‘s dental and oral health. 

Composition: Meat and animal by-products (beef, poul-
try, ostrich), potato, 2.25% seaweed meal, ground apple 
pomace, fi nely ground parsley, peppermint leaves fi nes, 
olive oil 
Analytical components: Crude protein 37.6%, crude fat 
6.5%, crude fi bre 0.7%, crude ash 12.9%, moisture 11.7%
Contained natively: Iodine content: 2.55 mg/package

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

160 g A10000134

220 g A10000121

The balanced formula of plant extracts cleans your dog‘s 
teeth and gums and effectively counteracts bad breath.

Ingredients: Water, Dead Sea Salt, Calendula Extract, Ha-
mamelis Extract, Rosemary Extract, Chamomile Extract, 
Calcium Chloride Solution, Preservatives (Benzisothiazo-
linone, Pyrithione Sodium)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 ml A10000484
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Fur Odour-STOP
Bio-active coat spray 

Odour-STOP 
Neutralisation of unpleasant odours

AniForte® Fur Odour-STOP is a multifunctional spray 
for the effective removal of unpleasant coat odours, gent-
le care of the coat structure and supply of the skin with 
moisture.

Ingredients: Herbal care and vitamin complexes of argan 
oil, silk protein, panthenol, natural carriers and additives, 
non-pathogenic microorganisms

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 ml A10000447

The AniForte® Odour-STOP is ideal for gently neutralizing 
unpleasant odours. Urine, vomit, food remains, excrement 
and other animal odours are completely eliminated. Texti-
les such as carpets, upholstered furniture or stables can 
be sprayed to eliminate odours. The contained microorga-
nisms in the product do not only cover up the stench, but 
decompose it at the base, leaving a pleasant freshness. 

Composition: Aqueous liquid formula of non-pathogenic 
bacterial cultures, < 5 % non-ionic tensides, fragrances 
(benzyl salicylates, limonene), benzisothiazolinones, met-
hylchloroisothiazolinones, methylisothiazolinones

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 l A10000445
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Silver Water Spray
Cleaning, care & wound care

AniForte® Silver Water Spray is made from multi-dis-
tilled water and 99.99% silver – freshly made just before 
shipping. 

Composition: 99.99% silver, multi-distilled water
Concentration: 25ppm (25 mg/l)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000306

geeignet
Horses �
small 
animals

Also for

Care Wipes 
Care product for dogs

AniForte® Care Wipes with nourishing aloe vera, witch 
hazel and provitamin E gently remove dirt, dandruff and 
odours - without rinsing! The especially tear-resistant wi-
pes are practical and easy to use at home and on the go.

Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Tocopheryl Acetate (Provit-
amin E), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract (Aloe Vera), Ha-
mamelis Virginiana Extract (Witch Hazel / Zaubernuss), 
Polysorbate 20, Benzalkonium Chloride, Citria Acid

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 Stk. A10000181
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Mite-STOP Powder
For dogs and cats

Vermin-EX Powder
For dogs and cats

AniForte® Mites-STOP Powder is an insecticide suitable 
for biocidal application to the environment of dogs and cats. 
It is effective against ectoparasites, such as mites and ot-
her crawling pests, which include ants, woodlice or beetles. 
The powder is applied to the preferred walking paths and 
hiding places of the parasites and thus provides effective 
long-term protection - without having to treat the animals 
directly.

Composition: From 100% diatomaceous earth, a natural 
amorphous diatomaceous earth from fossil deposits of di-
atoms. If the instructions for use are followed, no negative 
effects are known.
Active ingredient: 1000 g/kg Silicium dioxide/Kieselguhr 
(CAS 61790-53-2) | baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-66843
Formulation: DP (dust)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 g A10000332

AniForte® Vermin-EX Powder is an insecticide suitable 
for biocidal application to the environment of dogs and 
cats. Cat fl eas in particular like to develop at their preferred 
sleeping places. AniForte® Vermin-EX Powder is effective 
against ectoparasites, such as the cat fl ea and other pests, 
which include animal lice or beetles. The powder is applied 
to the preferred walking paths and hiding places of the 
parasites and thus provides effective long-term protection 
- without having to treat the animals directly.

Composition: AniForte® Flea-EX Powder for dogs and 
cats consists of 100% diatomaceous earth, a natural 
amorphous diatomaceous earth from fossil deposits of di-
atoms. If the instructions for use are followed, no negative 
effects are known.
Active ingredient: 1000g/kg Silicium dioxide/Kieselguhr 
(CAS 61790-53-2) | baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-60290
Formulation: DP (dust)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 g A10000247
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Flea-EX Spray
For dogs & cats

AniForte® Flea-EX Spray is used in cases of infestation 
with fl eas or indeed to prevent them. It primarily provi-
des effective support repelling fl eas but can also be used 
against ticks and mites.

Composition: Water (dem.), lavender oil, lemon eucalyp-
tus oil, geraniol, solubilizer
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 20 ml/l
baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-60288 | CAS-Nr.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000299

Mite STOP Spray 
For horses, dogs, cats & small animals

AniForte® Mite STOP Spray  is used by an infestation 
from external parasites or to prevent such. It provides ef-
fective support against mites and other ectoparasites. 

Composition: Water (dem.), lemon eucalyptus oil, gera-
niol, solubilizer 
Formulation: Liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 30 ml/l
baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-53230 | CAS-Nr.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 ml A10000261

100 ml A10000262

250 ml A10000280

500 ml A10000263
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Tick Spray
Repellent for dogs

Ectoprotex Spot-on
Repellent for dogs

AniForte® Tick Spray is used in cases of infestation by 
external parasites, primarily ticks, or indeed for their pre-
vention. It provides an effective defence against ticks and 
other ectoparasites, such as mites and fl eas.

Composition: Water (dem.), black cumin oil, lemon euca-
lyptus oil, lavender oil, geraniol, tea tree oil, solubilizer
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient:Geraniol 18 ml/l 
baua reg. no.: N-60314 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 ml A10000251

250 ml A10000252

AniForte® Ectoprotex is used in cases of infestation by ec-
toparasites or indeed to prevent them. It provides effective 
support repelling fl eas, ticks and mites. 

Composition: Paraffi n oil, margosa extract, black cumin 
oil, coconut oil, lemon oil, geranium oil
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient: Margosa extract 150 ml/l
baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-73093 | CAS-Nr.: 84696-25-3

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 ml (dogs) A10000245

50 ml (cats) A10000315

Also 
available 
for cats
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Pest-EX Spray 
Repellent for home & environment

AniForte® Pest-EX Spray is a hygiene spray based on 
essential oils to repel insects or parasites – suitable for 
prevention and lasting protection

Composition: Water (dem.), geraniol, lemon oil, solubili-
zer
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 15 ml/l
baua reg. no.: N-95060 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART.-NO

500 ml A10000426

Itchy Skin Spray 
Repellent for dogs

AniForte® Itchy Skin Spray is designed to defend against 
and prevent grass mites. It is composed of a balanced com-
bination of essential oils and geraniol offering an effective 
help against annoying parasites. 

Composition: Water (dem.), evening primrose oil, laven-
der oil, geraniol, lemon eucalyptus oil, solubilizer
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 20 ml/l
baua reg. no.: N-71177 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART.-NO

250 ml A10000201

500 ml A10000371
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in Nature
For joy

Tick shield
Effective combination

AniForte® Tick shield capsules help to support the natu-
ral skin metabolism and can help your four-legged friend to 
maintain the natural skin barrier.

Composition: Brewer‘s yeast powder, capsule shell (ge-
latine (beef), water)
Content of additives per kg: Nutrition additive: Thiamine 
hydrochloride  
(Small dogs: 30.000 mg)
(Medium dogs: 82.000 mg)
(Large dogs: 130.000 mg) 
Analytical components: Crude protein 46.0%, crude fat 
3.0%, crude fi bre 0.0%, crude ash 7.0%, moisture 8.0%

PRODUCT SIZE SKU/ART.-NO

Tick shield for 
small dogs (0–10 kg) 60 pcs. A10000294

Tick shield for 
 medium dogs 
(10–35 kg)

60 pcs. A10000296

Tick shield for 
large dogs (35–50 kg) 60 pcs. A10000297
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Dog poop bags
Odourless and opaque - sustainable made from 
maize starch

Feed Bag
Ideal for training, walks and travel

 4 rolls of 15 bags (60 bags total)
 Biodegradable & compostable
 Made from corn starch – good for the environment!
 Odourless & opaque

Material: maize starch
Size: 22 cm x 33 cm 
Material thickness: 20 µm

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 Stk. A10000488

The practical AniForte® Feed Bag is ideal for training ses-
sions, daily walks or for travelling. It offers enough space for 
everything that should not be missing on the road: treats, 
excrement bags, a water bottle, a fl ashlight or even toys. The 
integrated excrement bag dispenser makes it easy to quickly 
pull out the bags.

Colour: light green with grey
Material: water resistant polyester
Overall dimensions: 17 x 15 cm
Weight: approx. 110 g

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 pcs. A10000436

Side drawstringPoop bag Various carrying 
options
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Water Bottle
Perfect for on the go

Dental Care Ball 
Denal Ball for dogs

The AniForte® Water Bottle for dogs is the solution for 
long walks with your dog. Puddle water and dirty streams 
are now a thing of the past as water suppliers. With our An-
iForte® Water Bottle you are perfectly equipped for small 
and large walks with your pet.

Colour: white & transparent
Material: PET & ABS
Total dimensions: 25 x 6 cm
Capacity: approx. 400 ml
Weight: approx. 165 g
Note: Not dishwasher safe

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 Stk. A10000437

Our AniForte® Dental Care Ball  is a chew toy for dogs 
made of durable, soft natural rubber. The dental ball 
combines fun, chewing pleasure and tooth cleaning 
in one. The nubs massage the gums and clean teeth 
and interdental spaces easily while chewing. For even 
more dog joy, a rope can be attached through the hole 
in the middle or the care ball can be fi lled with snacks. 

Material: 100% natural rubber

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

Small (∅ 5 cm) A10000159

Big (∅ 7 cm) A10000446

With integrated 
drinking bowl

Leak-proof: water only 
fl ows when a button is 
pressed

Easy to clean, just 
wash it out

Available 
in twosizes
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Pet Bowl
Stylish food bowl for dogs & cats

Pet Food Mat
Ideal for your pet‘s feeding place

The AniForte® Pet Bowl for dogs and cats is a real eye-cat-
cher and impresses with its elegant appearance. The round 
bowls made of high-quality ceramics lie on the stylistic 
bamboo wood stand. The bowls have a capacity of 780 ml 
and can be fi lled with water, wet and dry food. The higher 
feeding bowls promote an ergonomically adapted posture 
of your favourite and protect his mobility.

Colour: cream-white
Material: ceramic and bamboo
Height: 6,9 cm (with bamboo stand: 8 cm)
Diameter: Ø 15 cm
Capacity: 780 ml
Weight (with bamboo stand): approx. 710 g

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 pcs. A10000439

With its premium quality and many benefi ts, the AniForte® 
Pet Food Mat is a practical assistant for more cleanness and 
hygiene at your pet‘s feeding place.

Colour: black
Material: 100% food-grade silicone, waterproof
Overall dimensions: 48 x 30 x 0,5 cm
Weight: approx. 190 g

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 pcs. A10000438

Leak-proof: water only 
fl ows when a button is 
pressed

Easy cleaning 
because dishwasher 
safe 

Especially slip-proof

Extra high 
edge
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR BIG FOUR-LEGGED FRIENDS

A horse spends a lot of time outdoors  
for much of the year and is often ex-
posed to various weather conditions. 
In principle, this is not problematic, 
because the horse benefi ts from a ro-
bust constitution and can usually cope 
without any problems. Nevertheless, 
they require a species-appropriate 
and balanced type of feeding, which 
covers the daily vitamin and mineral 
requirements.

Here it is up to you to balance the hor-
se‘s energy requirements with natural 
products. The AniForte® range offers 
a rich selection of purely natural pro-
ducts especially for horses.
An overview of all horse products can 
be found on www.AniForte.de in our 
horse category.

Hoof Acute 
Balanced & nutrient-rich herbal mixture

· Coat, Skin & Hooves ·

AniForte® Hoof Acute is a pure herbal mixture with se-
lected natural raw materials and provides your horse with 
important nutrients. It naturally supports your horse‘s hoof 
function and the health of the musculoskeletal system in 
a natural way.  

Composition: Willow bark cut, ginkgo leaves cut, mea-
dowsweet cut, dandelion herb with root cut, milk thistle 
seed coarsely ground, nettle herb cut, goldenrod cut
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.0%, crude fat 
4.0%, crude fi bre 26.4%, crude ash 8.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000105
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Malanders-Formula
Support of the skin function

Shiny Coat 
Glossy mane, tail & coat

· Coat, Skin & Hooves ·

AniForte® Malanders-Formula is a natural herbal mixtu-
re that provides your horse with important nutrients. The 
high-quality feed supplement can support skin and meta-
bolic function in a natural way before, during and after a 
malanders and thus maintain the joy of movement.

Composition: Birch leaves fi ne cut, burdock root cut, sage 
leaves fi ne cut, walnut leaves cut, horsetail leaves cut, 
couch grass root cut, dandelion leaf with root cut, yarrow 
leaf cut
Analytical components: Crude ash 10.0%, crude fi bre 
17.6%, crude protein 12.4%, crude fat 3.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000289

· Coat, Skin & Hooves ·

AniForte® Shiny Coat provides an optimal supply for nor-
mal coat growth due to its proven natural substances. It 
lets your horse‘s coat and skin shine in a vital glow and also 
helps to maintain the immune system.

Composition: 40% brewer‘s yeast ground, 25% rosehip 
husks fi nes (0.22% vitamin C), milk thistle seeds coarsely 
ground, seaweed fl our
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive: Dia-
tomaceous earth 150,000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 18.0%, crude fat 
5.2%, crude fi bre 6.0%, crude ash 19.9%
Contained natively: Iodine 38,00 mg/kg

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1,5 kg A10000288
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Brewer‘s Yeast BT Pure 
Support of coat & digestion

· Coat, Skin & Hooves ·

AniForte® Brewer‘s Yeast BT Pure is a high-quality, natu-
ral feed for the daily care of your horse. Due to the valuable 
nutrients it contains, this purely natural product contribu-
tes to a healthy and shiny coat and supports your horse‘s 
gastrointestinal function.

Composition: Brewer‘s grains, brewer‘s yeast powder
Analytical components: Crude protein 31.0%, crude fi bre 
9.5%, crude ash 5.5%, crude fat 7.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

5 kg A10000287

Brewer‘s Yeast Powder
Vital skin & shiny coat

· Coat, Skin & Hooves | Immune system ·

AniForte® Brewer‘s Yeast Powder is a high quality, natu-
ral product for your horse. Due to the important nutrients it 
contains, it contributes to your animal‘s daily nutrition and 
can maintain a healthy shiny and shiny coat.

Composition: Ground brewer‘s yeast
Analytical components: Crude protein 42.10%, moisture 
5.2 %

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2,5 kg A10000267
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Organic Hemp Oil
Maintains the immune system 

· Immune system & Metabolism | Coat & Skin ·

AniForte® Organic Hemp Oil is a high-quality, purely 
natural vegetable oil for the daily nutrient supply of your 
animal.

Composition: Hemp oil* (Omega-6 fatty acids: linoleic 
acid 55.77%, Omega-3 fatty acids: α-linolenic acid 18.33%) 
(*from organic farming) DE-ÖKÖ-003
Analytical components: Crude fat 92.0%, Crude protein 
0.0%, crude fi bre 0.0%
Additives: Technological Additives: Natural Antioxidant

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000309

1 l A10000310

Cod Liver Oil
From natural cod oil

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® Cod Liver Oil is a high-quality oil with import-
ant nutrients such as vitamins D and A for the daily supply 
of your pet. The oil supports your pet‘s healthy develop-
ment and contributes to normal bone structure.

Composition: Cod liver oil 
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%
Contained natively: 1.133 I.U./g vitamin a, 107 I.U./g 
vitamin d

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000230

1 l A10000308
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Linseed Oil 
Gently cold pressed

· Immune system & Metabolism | Coat & Skin ·

AniForte® Linseed Oil is a highly digestible energy source 
and is very well suited as a daily feed supplement. The 
high-quality natural product provides your four-legged 
friend with important nutrients and can support the appea-
rance of the skin and coat in a natural way.  

Composition: Linseed oil (56% linoleic acid, 12% α-
linolenic acid)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000311

1 l A10000250

Salmon Oil
Salmon from the north atlantic

· Coat, Skin & Hooves ·

AniForte® Salmon Oil can support your pet‘s natural 
metabolism and immune system, bone structure, skin and 
coat. The salmon oil is therefore a sensible supplement to 
normal and raw feeding. 

Composition: Salmon oil (2.2% eicosapentaenoic acid, 
3.2% docosahexaenoic acid, 5.7% α-linolenic acid, 14% 
omega-3 fatty acids)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

250 ml A10000275

500 ml A10000241

1 l A10000242

5 l A10000290
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LiverVetal Powder 
To support liver function

KidneyVetal Powder
To support the kidney function

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® LiverVetal Powder for horses is a natural her-
bal mixture to support liver function and metabolism. 

Composition: Milk thistle seeds roughly ground, dandeli-
on root with herb ground, artichoke herb ground, pepper-
mint leaves fi nely cut, yarrow herb cut
Analytical components: Crude protein 16.5%, crude fat 
12.9%, crude ash 10.1%, crude fi ber 19.8%, moisture 7.3%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10001934

4 kg A10001935

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® KidneyVetal Powder for horses contains pure-
ly natural herbs and supports the kidney function and the 
urinary tract.

Composition: Ground Goldenrod herb, ground Juniper 
berries, ground Cat‘s beard, ground Horsetail herb, 
ground Rosehip powder, Cordyceps sinensis extract.
Analytical components: Crude protein 7.8%, crude fat 
3.7%, crude ash 6.3%, crude fi bre 24.7%, moisture 5.8% 

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2 kg A10002011
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Bronchial Herbs
Support of the respiratory tract & 
Bronchi for cough irritation

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® Bronchial Herbs is an effective and innovative 
herbal mixture to naturally support your horse‘s respirato-
ry tract – especially in the cold season.

Composition: 20% cut eucalyptus leaves (90% cineol), 
cut ribwort leaves, 12% cut marshmallow root, aniseed 
fi nes, 10% cut Icelandic moss, rubbed oregano, 10% cut 
watercress (0.2% methylcysteine), rubbed thyme, cut hor-
seradish root (0.3% isothiocyanate)
Analytical components: Crude protein 11.5%, crude ash 
8.0%, crude fi bre 15.3%, crude fat 4.2%, moisture 9.8%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000213

Nettles
Traditional medicial herb

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® Nettles support normal kidney and prostate 
function. They also provide your horse with valuable nu-
trients for a healthy development.  

Composition: Nettle herb cut
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 22.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1,5 kg A10000333
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Organic Rose Hips
Dried, whole fruits

Rose Hip Powder
High quality with high husk content

· Immune system | Joints & Movement ·

AniForte® Organic Rose Hips is a high-quality product 
that contributes to the daily care of your horse. It supports 
a balanced diet and due to its natural substances, it can 
maintain the health of horses, such as supporting the joint 
function and the immune system.

Composition: Rosehip fruits* dried
(*from organic farming)
Analytical components:  Crude fi bre 23,7%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000175

· Immune system | Joints & Movement ·

AniForte® Rose Hip Powder supports a balanced diet and 
contributes to the support of the normal immune system as 
well as the general health.

Composition: Rose hip husks fi ne parts (0.22% vitamin c)
Analytical components: Crude protein 5.9%, crude fi bre 
38.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000254
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Egyptian Black 
Cumin Seed
 Also supports skin function & respiratory organs

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® Egyptian Black Cumin Seeds are high quality 
whole seeds that provide your horse with essential nu-
trients, essential oils and amino acids. They can support 
the normal intestinal fl ora as well as the immune system of 
your horse in a natural way.

Composition: Black cumin seed (whole seeds)
Analytical components: Crude protein 18.7%, crude fi bre 
4.4%, crude fat 21.2%, crude ash 4.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000304

Organic Egyptian 
Black Cumin Oil
gently cold-pressed

· Immune system & Metabolism ·

AniForte® Organic Egyptian Black Cumin Oil is a natural 
oil from controlled organic cultivation, which is suitable 
for the daily supply of your animal with essential fatty 
acids. The oil can support the immune system and the 
kidney function of your pet in a completely natural way.

Composition: Egyptian black cumin oil* (59.1% omega-6 
fatty acids, 23.6% omega-9 fatty acids) (*from organic 
farming)
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%, moisture 0.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000239
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African 
Devil’s Claw
With Harpagoside

· Joints & Movement ·

AniForte® African Devil’s Claw can contribute to the na-
tural positive support of the entire musculoskeletal system 
and the normal joint function of your horse. 

Composition: Devil‘s claw root ground (1.3% Harpagosi-
de)
Analytical components: Crude protein 3.67%, crude fat 
0.5%, crude fi bre 5.1%, crude ash 5.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000248

4in1 Complete Horse
All-round supplement

AniForte® 4in1 Complete Horse is a purely natural, 
nutrient-rich all-round supply for your horse. The natural 
product is an important support for the natural immune 
system and for the normal intestinal activity of your horse.

Composition: Brewer‘s yeast BT powder (brewer‘s draff 
60%, brewer‘s yeast 40%), rosehip husks fi nes (0.22% vit-
amin C), 3% jerusalem artichoke powder* (*from organic 
farming)
Content of additives per kg: Technological additive: Dia-
tomaceous earth (E551c) 120,000 mg
Analytical components: Crude protein 23.62%, crude fat 
5.33%, crude fi bre 8.21%, crude ash 16.72%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

3 kg A10000169
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Weidenrinde
With natural salicin

Green Lipped 
Mussel Powder
Full-fat quality for the joints

· Joints & Movement | Immune system ·

AniForte® Willow Bark is a purely natural product from 
the silver willow (Salix alba). It contains natural salicin, 
which is converted into salicylic acid during the digestive 
process.

Composition: Willow Bark sliced (0.53% salicin)
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 4.8%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1,5 kg A10000206

· Joints & Movement ·

The non-defatted AniForte® Green Lipped Mussel Pow-
der can support the joint function and agility of horses in a 
natural way due to the gentle drying process and the high 
content of the ingredients.

Composition: Green lipped mussel powder (3.3% glyco-
saminoglycans, 3.2% omega-3 fatty acids, 0.63% omega-6 
fatty acids)
Analytical components: Crude protein 66.0%, crude fi bre 
< 0.5%, crude ash 6.9%, crude fat 8. 0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000224
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WermiX Powder
Worm resistance support

· Stomach & intestine ·

AniForte® WermiX Powder contains only herbal, which 
have a positive effect on keeping your horse healthy. Espe-
cially after a worming cure, the herbal mixture contributes 
to a normal intestinal environment. 

Composition: Fine particles: carrot, 15% sage leaves, 
walnut leaves, parsley, 10% thyme, 10% mugwort, 5% 
wormwood
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4%, crude fat 
3.5%, crude ash 8.7%, crude fi bre 19.0%.

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 g A10000237

250 g A10000238

Horsefly-EX Spray
Spray gegen Bremsen & Fliegen

· Parasites ·

AniForte® Horsefl y-EX Spray is used in cases of infesta-
tion by fl ies and horsefl ies or indeed to prevent them. The 
spray consists of a selected combination of essential oils 
with geraniol and offers an effective defence against the 
summer plague of fl ies and horsefl ies.

Composition: Water (dem.), lemon eucalyptus oil, gera-
niol, clove leaf oil, walnut shell oil, solubilizer
Formulation: liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 30 ml/l 
baua reg. no.: N-68804 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 l A10000298
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Indian Psyllium Seeds
High-fi bre feed material in raw food diet quality

Psyllium Husks
Rich in dietary fi bre

· Stomach & intestine ·

The high swelling and water-binding capacity of the An-
iForte® Indian Psyllium Seeds can support normal diges-
tion and maintain the intestinal mobility. This natural pro-
duct is suitable as a supplement to the feed of your horse. 

Composition: Indian psyllium seeds
Analytical components: Crude protein 15.3%, crude fat 
6.8%, crude fi bre 19.6%, crude ash 2.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

3 kg A10000256

· Stomach & intestine ·

The very high water-binding capacity of AniForte® Psyl-
lium Husks can support digestion. The natural product in 
raw food diet quality is suitable as a support for the nutri-
tion of your horse.

Composition: Psyllium husks
Analytical components: Crude protein 2.2%, crude fat < 
1.0%, crude fi bre 3.3%, crude ash 2.1%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2,5 kg A10000279
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Balance
For nervousness & stress

· Calming ·

AniForte® Balance consists of a purely natural herbal mix-
ture that can support your horse in case of nervousness 
and stress as well as general jitteriness. 

Composition: Ground hop leaves, ground valerian root, 
lemon balm leaves fi nely chopped, camomile blossoms 
fi nely chopped, hawthorn leaves cut with fl owers, pass-
ionfl ower herb fi nely chopped, parsley rubbed
Analytical components: Crude fi bre 15.1%, crude protein 
16.3%, crude fat 2.3%, crude ash 7.5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10000246

Bach flower Globules
Special mixtures

PRODUCT SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

Storm & Fireworks 15 g A10000186

Protest 15 g A10000189

Rivalry 15 g A10000190

Wellbeing 15 g A10000187

Cherry Plum 
(for calmness) 15 g A10000191

Vervain 
(Overexited) 15 g A10000192

nature
100%
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Vitality Cobs Nature
100 % meadow grass

AniForte® Vitality Cobs Nature are the ideal hay subs-
titute for horses. The high-quality roughage increases the 
chewing intensity of the horse due to its fi rmly pressed 
structure and thus ensures an optimal insalivation and 
predigestion of the nutrients.

Composition: Meadow grass
Analytical components: Crude protein 9.5 %, crude fat 3.0 
%, crude fi bre 23.0 %, crude ash 11.0 %

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

14 kg A10000435

Algae oil
The vegan alternative

· Coat & Skin | Joints & Movement ·

Our AniForte® Algae Oil is suitable in all variants / sizes 
for dogs, cats and horses. Due to the feeding quantity, we 
recommend the smaller container sizes for cats and smal-
ler dogs.

Composition: 100% algae oil, from marine algae Schizo-
chytrium sp. (19 % eicosapentaenoic acid, 37 % docosa-
hexaenoic acid)
Additives: Technological Additives: Natural Antioxidant
Analytical components: Crude fat 99.9%, 0.1% moisture

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

20 ml A10001964

50 ml A10001954

NEW

MORE 
VARIETIES 

ONLINE
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Hemp Sticks
· Treats ·

AniForte® Hemp Sticks are the perfect treats for your 
horse. Whether as a small reward in between, during trai-
ning sessions or simply to spoil your horse, the snacks offer 
the best quality made from 100% hemp seed. 

Composition: Hemp press cake
Analytical components: Crude protein 30.5%, crude fat 
9.5%, crude ash 5.4%, crude fi bre 29.3%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000422

Coconut Sticks 
100% natural for dogs & horses

· Treats ·

AniForte® Coconut Sticks are the perfect treat for your 
dog and horse – they are made from 100% coconut sha-
vings. Whether as a small reward for in between, during 
training sessions or simply to spoil your dog.

Composition: Pressed coconut
Analytical components: Crude protein 19.0%, crude fat 
9.2%, crude ash 5.1%, crude fi bre 9.2%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000421
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Horse Snacks
Horse Pellets
High-quality snack made from apple pomace

· Treats ·

The AniForte® Horse Pellets are made from 100 %
apple pomace. The horse pellets are grain-free snacks
and a healthy change.

Composition: 100 % dried apple pomace
Analytical components: Crude protein 5.0 %, crude fat
3.0 %, crude fi ber 20.0 %, crude ash 1.0 %, 0.01 % sodium

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 kg A10001933

Treat size

Black Cumin Sticks
100% Black Cumin for dogs & horses

· Treats ·

Composition: Egyptian black cumin press cake
Analytical components: Crude protein 32.2%, crude fat 
18.8%, crude ash 5.8%, crude fi bre 6.4%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000423
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Chicken Dream
Natural Reward

AniForte® Chicken Dream is a natural supplement to spe-
cies-appropriate chicken feed that supports the nutritional 
requirements of poultry. It consists of selected seeds as 
well as crayfi sh and can easily be mixed with the poultry‘s 
daily feed.

Composition: Canary seed, rape seed, hulled oats, fi ne 
grass seed, negro seed, clover seed, radish seed, hulled 
oats, fl ax seed, rape seed, Japanese millet, hemp seed, 
blue poppy seed, wheat seed, yellow millet, broken mai-
ze, striped sunfl ower seeds, white Dari, hulled peanuts, 
buckwheat, black sunfl ower seeds, organic acids, dried 
crayfi sh (48.2% protein), ground herb mixture (nettle lea-
ves, dandelion, horsetail, aniseed, caraway, birch leaves, 
buckwheat cabbage, vervain, fennel, lady‘s mantle cab-
bage, ginkgo leaves, rose hip fruit, camomile, bedstraw, 
lemon balm, peppermint, hawthorn leaves, thyme, haw-
thorn leaves)
Analytical components: Crude protein 15.28%, crude fat 
15.04%, crude fi bre 6.46%, crude ash 3.54%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

2,5 kg A10000329

BALANCED & SPECIES APPROPRIATE

It is impossible to imagine our everyday life without chickens, and good tasty 
eggs come from healthy chickens. That is why proper husbandry and a ba-
lanced, species-appropriate diet are particularly important for our feathered 
two-legged friends.
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Mussel Shell Grit
Provides important minerals

AniForte® Mussel Shell Grit consists of crushed mussel 
shells and thus serves as an important source of calcium 
for your chickens. Crushed mussel shells have a preventive 
effect on the development of defi ciency symptoms in your 
chickens. 

Composition: Mussel shell meal
Analytical components: Calcium 37%, ash insoluble in 
hydrochloric acid < 5%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

5 kg A10000336

Chicken-Special-Herbs 
Suitable for all types of poultry

AniForte® Chicken-Special-Herbs consists of carefully se-
lected natural herbs and provides your poultry with import-
ant nutrients. The high-quality feed supplement maintains 
the vitality and well-being of the animals in a natural way 
and can support the immune system.

Composition: Stinging nettle cut, bird knotgrass cut, 10 % 
mugwort cut, dandelion herb and fl owers cut, marjoram 
rubbed, oregano rubbed, 10 % sage leaves cut, 10 % thyme 
rubbed, tarragon rubbed, 5 % garlic granules 
Analytical components: Crude protein 20.0%, crude fi bre 
22.0%, crude ash 15.1%, crude fat 0.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 g A10000172
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WermiX Powder 
for sheeps and goats
Für die darmeigene Abwehr

WermiX Powder for poultry 
Natural herbs for stomach & intestine

AniForte® WermiX Powder contains only herbal ingredients, which 
have a positive effect on keeping your sheep and goats healthy. Espe-
cially after a worming cure, the herbal mixture contributes to a normal 
intestinal environment.

Composition: Fine particles: carrot, 15% sage leaves, walnut leaves, 
parsley, 10% thyme, 10% mugwort, 5% wormwood
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4%, crude fat 3.5%, crude 
ash 8.7%, crude fi bre 19.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

100 g A10000202

200 g A10000271

AniForte® WermiX Powder contains only herbal ingre-
dients, which have a positive effect on keeping your poultry 
healthy. Especially after a worming cure, the herbal mixtu-
re contributes to a normal intestinal environment. 

Composition: Fine particles: carrot, 15% sage leaves, 
walnut leaves, parsley, 10% thyme, 10% mugwort, 5% 
wormwood
Analytical components: Crude protein 10.4%, crude fat 
3.5%, crude ash 8.7%, crude fi bre 19.0%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

20 g A10000265

50 g A10000338
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Mite-STOP Spray
Repellent for chicken & poultry

Mite-STOP Powder
Insecticide for poultry

Mite-STOP Spray is used by an infestation from external 
parasites or to prevent such. It provides effective support 
in repelling mites and other ectoparasites. 

Composition: Water (dem.), lemon eucalyptus oil, gera-
niol, solubilizer 
Formulation: Liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 30 ml/l
baua reg. no.: N-53230 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

500 ml A10000320

1 l A10000319

 Effective spray against mites & parasites
 100% natural diatomaceous earth
 Suitable for organic farms
 No impairment of egg & meat quality

Composition: AniForte® Mite-STOP Powder for chickens 
consists of 100% diatomaceous earth, a natural amor-
phous diatomaceous earth from fossil deposits of di-
atoms. If the instructions for use are followed, no negative 
effects are known.
Active ingredient: 1000 g/kg Silicium dioxide/Kieselguhr 
(CAS 61790-53-2) | baua reg.no.: N-60293
Formulation: DP (dust)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

200 g A10000269

2 kg A10000266
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Mite-STOP liquid
Repellent for chicken & poultry

AniForte® Milben-STOP liquid is used by an infestation 
from external parasites or to prevent such. It provides ef-
fective support in repelling mites and other ectoparasites.

Composition: Water (dem.), lemon eucalyptus oil, geraniol, 
solubilizer 
Formulation: Liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 30 ml/l
baua reg. no.: N-53230 | CAS no.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

5 l A10000325

Mites �
  parasites 

E� ective spray against
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Dust Bath 
Natural protection

Clay Eggs Pack of 6 
For brood and birth control

AniForte® Dust Bath for chickens is a purely natural 
product made from natural minerals and belongs in every 
chicken house. The dry bath for poultry is free from syn-
thetic chemical additives, because your animal’s welfare is 
close to our hearts. The quality of the eggs and meat is 
not affected. 

Composition: 100% natural zeolite (5 - 50 µm)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

10 kg A10001959

With the AniForte® Clay Eggs, chickens can be encoura-
ged to lay eggs. These artifi cial clay eggs are excellent as a 
deception for chickens, for example for brooding assistan-
ce, birth control or against egg pecking. 

Accessories for chickens 
Material: Ceramic
Dimensions: 4.6 x 5.8 cm / 0.04 kg / ø 4.6 cm

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

1 Stk. A10000153
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LITTLE DARLINGS

The well-being of the smallest creatures is very close to our hearts. The species-
appropriate keeping and care of rodents is just as important as their natural 
diet and feeding. In order to support responsible pet owners, we have developed 
products especially for small pets. 



Mite & Vermin free Powder
For small animals

AniForte® Mite & Vermin free Powder is an insecticide 
suitable for biocidal application to the environment of ro-
dents. It is effective against ectoparasites, such as fl eas, mi-
tes and other pests that include animal lice or beetles. The 
powder is applied to the preferred walking paths and hiding 
places of the parasites and thus provides effective long-term 
protection - without having to treat the animals directly.

Composition: AniForte® Mite & Vermin free Powder for 
rabbits and rodents consists of 100% diatomaceous earth, 
a natural amorphous diatomaceous earth from fossil de-
posits of diatoms. If the instructions for use are followed, 
no negative effects are known.
Active ingredient: 1000 g/kg Siliciumdioxid/Kieselgur 
(CAS 61790-53-2)
baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-60291
Formulation: DP (dust)

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 g A10000291

Mite STOP Spray 
Against mites & parasites

AniForte® Mite STOP Spray is used by an infestation from 
external parasites or to prevent such. It provides effective 
support against mites and other ectoparasites.

Composition: Water (dem.), lemon eucalyptus oil, gera-
niol, solubilizer 
Formulation: Liquid
Active ingredient: Geraniol 30 ml/l
baua-Reg.-Nr.: N-53230 | CAS-Nr.: 106-24-1

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

50 ml A10000261

100 ml A10000262

250 ml A10000280

500 ml A10000263
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Natural Rabbit & Rodent Feed
Selected mixture

AniForte® Natural Rabbit & Rodent Feed is a nutrient-
rich, species-appropriate supplement for all rodents, such 
as rabbits, guinea pigs, chinchillas, hamsters, or dwarf 
rabbits.

Composition: Corn fl akes, pea fl akes, carrot fl akes, alfalfa 
pellets, wheat fl akes, herb mixture (ginger root cut, ca-
raway whole, fenugreek whole, fennel cut, rose hip cut, 
milk thistle cut, rosemary leaves cut, horsetail cut, thyme 
rubbed, chamomile fi ne cut), dandelion root cut
Analytical components: Crude ash 29.4%, crude fi bre 
19.2%, crude protein 13.9%, crude fat 10.8%

SIZE SKU/ART. NO.

4,5 kg A10000305

healthy snacking
Exquisite blend for
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AniForte®  is a trademark of Görges Naturprodukte GmbH 
protected throughout Europe. 

The current terms and conditions as well as detailed informa-
tion on payment methods and shipping costs can be found at 
www.AniForte.de or we will be happy to send them to you on 
request.

Adress
Weihersfeld 42, 41379 Brüggen

Contact
Fon 02163 57 25 080 | Fax 02163 572 508 99
info@aniforte.de | www.AniForte.de

Management 
Mark Gnotke

HRB 16495 | Krefeld Local Court
USt-IdNr DE182560489 | Tax Offi ce Viersen

We are an organic certifi ed feed producer.
(according to Regulation (EC) No.834/2007 & (EC) No.889/2008.)  
Organic control number: DE-ÖKO-003

Registered & approved feed manufacturer
(according to Article 17 (1) (c), second indent of Regulation (EC) 
No 767/2009)

Regulatory authority
State Offi ce for Nature | Environment & Consumer Protection NRW
Leibnizstr. 10, 45659 Recklinghausen, Telephone: 02361 305-0
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